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Ranchmen Killed
In Webb County.

AIorzo A lice S ir r e i^ r s  to Deputy 
Skerif Jack Hill and is taken 

to Laredo

Francisco Guiterrez atui liis 
son Manuel Guiterrez, well 
known ranchmen were killed in 
the Northeastern part of Wobh 
County Wednesday mornin}?. 
Alonzo Allee is in the Laredo jail 
charged with the killing, lie 
surrendered to Deputy Sheriff 
Jack Hill at Cactus a few hours 
after the tragedy.

The elder Guiterrez was May- 
or.of (Juerre, Mexico, and the 
younger man was a citizen of 
Laredo. Allee was the lessee of 
one of their ranches. No par
ticulars of the trouble are ob
tainable but it is presumed that 
the trouble started over land 
matters.

Allee is well known in Cotulla. 
having lived only eight miles 
from this place for a number of 
years.

La Salle Delegates to 
Democratic Convention.

Miss CaroliiM Cutulla

JudgeC. C. Thomas, Sheriff 
T. H. Poole. W. A. Kerr. J. W. 
Sutton and R. F. Knaggs atten
ded the Democratic ('onventlon 
at San Antonio Tuesday and 
Wednesday as delegates from 
La Salle county. W. A. Kerr 
was, selected on the Cnvlential 
Committee from tht- iStrd. Sen
atorial district and Sheriff Poole 
was appointed one of the assist
ant Sergent-at arms.

Ns Lste isr P rs-N sa iM ts

Lane and Sheppard .and other 
pro-nominees did not get much 
of a demonstration at the li.imls 
of the anti-controled ronvenlion 
at San Antonio. Although th.‘ v

Miss Caroline ("̂ otuilu was 
, liorn at Gallinas, Texas, March 
iu!, I87d, and diwl at Cotulla 
: Aug. .̂ )th l!H2.

While on duty at the post 
oll'ict* just alKuit the time of the 
arrival of the mails, she com
plained to her sister. Miss Louisa 
of a severe pain in the back of 
her he.id. She was seated in a 
rcx'ker, and as the mail sacks 
were delivereti from the trains, 
shesaiil to her sister: “ I can
not help you with the mail to
day;”  'I'hese were the last words 
stioken, for when Miss i.ouisa 
returned to her side a few 
momenis afterwards she was 
unconscious, ami nev»*r rallied 
again. Dr. Gr.iham was sum
moned at once. Dr. Young of 
San Antonio and Dr. Hassell of 
l.artslo, specialists, were wired 
for and came in on the first trains 
blit nothing could lie ilone and 
1 o’cliM'k Tuesday evening she 
liassisl away.

The sudden death of Miss 
Caroline was a severe shook to 
the entire community. Having 
served in the capacity of Post
mistress since IStlll, she was 
known by every om*. and was 
ever faitbfid in the discliarge of 
the duties of the office She 
numlH*re»l her friends by the 
hundred, and we do not believe 
then* is a child in all the town 
hut who knew and loved Miss 
C,aroline. She has gone from 
this world forever, and will lx* 
greatly missed, but in the 
Higher realms there will be no 
w)»-V'V !»oi- lai’ "  fo>" Ueii..—• .

Dec*>ast(d is survived by her 
father, Jos. Cotulla. five 
brothers Ed Cotulla of Laredo, 
Simon, .!(»•, Willie .and John, 
of this place and three .sisters, 
Miss*‘s Diiiisa, Mary and Emma

The funeral was held Wednes- 
1 day morning from the home ot 
I h«'r brother, Simon Cotulla.
, Fatlifi con
.lucted the fun«*ral services, 

riie pall Isarcrs were: I. II

Appointed by Goveraor
To Represent Tens

D. A. Walker will Attend National irri|a 
lion Congress at Salt 

Lake City.
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were chosen hy a decisive vol o ' m t' Windrow. M. H 
of the people, they were h-ssed , ,j p (Juinn, I. W.
a n d  hooted at Peters, It. A. Gouger

I I

It’s the constant study
o f every housewife to 

provide someihing new or something excep - 

lionally good to tempt the appetites o f her 

household.
It’ s our constant study to make that task 

an easy one. and to save the housewife’ s 

money at the same time.

We succeed, loo. Our Goods and Prices 

are Ihe hesi proof in the world.

TRICE BROTHERS

I

D. A. Walker has received £ 
commission from (Jovernor Col 
(|uitt to represent the State o 
Texas at the National Irrigatior 
C«rngre8s, which meets at Salt, 
lijike ( ’ it.v, Utah, Sept, doth t< 
Octolier Ifh Mr. Walker is om 
of the largest develoirers in thi 
part of the State. He istheowrf 
er of the Bermuda Farm on th 
Nueces, just below (’ otulla—onr 
of the best improved farms in th» 
valley— Iresides other valuabh 
properties in this section. Thr 
past season he shipped 150 car 
loads, or approximately, 75,001 
crates of Bermuda onions. Mr 
Walker is well versed in matter 
of irrigation, amt will make ou 
great ('ommonwealth an ab 
representative at the Nations 
Congress,

M ILL E n  NOTES
C'Juwtlt^d out ImhI

Millett, Texas. Aug. 9—An 
nouncements are out for thi 
marriage of Miss Eva Rowlan 
to Mr. Bemion Starkey on nex 
Monday. Miss Eva is one of ot 
most popular young ladies an 
M.. Starkey is a nephew 
Mrs. E. L. Starkey, whose hom 
is in Houston, and is a youn 
man of tine reputation and cha 
actei^ \ sliowei' pat I y '.■mŝ v.i 
^88  |,va toilay at the 
Mrs. Starkey.

C. F. Binkley of your city ha 
been around Millett several day 
this week, seeing to tlie ship 
ment of a car of cattle.

Cotton picking is in full blasi 
here, but great ditliculty is bein 
h;ul in getting pickers.

riie gin did not run today o 
account id' a slight tireakdowr 
About eleven bales are on tli 
yard now, wailing for repairs t 
Im> made.

Cotton is on the decline, th] 
tirices now ranging around 12 1 
cents, with average receipts.

W. E. Earnest is oflf for a visi 
to his family, who are spendin 
the summer in St. Irmis.

(1

h o^ e A

I

The Cotulla crowd at E|)- 
worth “ broke camp”  Monday 
morning last after ten days very 
pleasant st.ay by the sea. Our 
party was composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. T, R. Keck, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Ed Cohenour and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Kerr amt thc'ir 
twochildren, Mrs. J. H.tiahring, 
the Editor and his wife. Misses 
Alice and Jessie ('opp, Frank, 
Ray and Willie Keck, and Walter 
Miller of San Antonio. We had 
a block of six large tents almost 
on the waterfront; lietween these 
wagon sheets were stretched, 
making a comfortable dining hall. 
Each of our tents was covered 
with a tty, making a double risif, 
which made them pleasant at all 
times. We took our cook from 
Cotulla, and enjoyed real camp 
life with all its conveniences for 
ten days.

A more congenial crowd could 
not have been gotten together, 
and every one enjoyed every hour 
of their stay at Epworth. Many 
were victims of jokes, hut, no 
matter what came, everything 
was taken good naturedly. One 
day was spent at Tarpon, the en
tire party goingov€>r to the island 
by steamer. This trip was very 
much enjoyed. The surf bathi ng 
at Epworth is great—the best to 
be found on the Texas coa.st.

Part of the party went out 
fishing on a sail boat one morn
ing, and the editor furnished 
considerable amusement for the 
balance by what they termed 
” fe««ling the fish.”  /It wasn’ t

* *•* II* _ I
^irs. Amaneja Burks and Mr. 

Jack Baylor, who were|stopping 
at the Beach Hotel, took dinner 
with us on one or two occasions, 
Mrs. J M. Dohie was als<t a visit
or to our camp as was Miss Gah- 
ring, (laughter of Mrs. Gahring 
who resides at Corpus.

All of the party have not re
turned home y('t. Mr. and Mrs. 
Keck ami two sons went to San- 
Marcos for a few days; Misses 
Alice and Etnma Copp are spend
ing a few days in San- 
Antonio; Mrs. Gahring stopped 
at Floresville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cohenour an Mr. Kerr and 
family came through in an auto
mobile and arrived Wednesday, 
having stopped a day in San An
tonio.

The Palace Market
Sui»plies its Patrons with 
the Be.it .Meats obtainable 
every day in the week.

If You Appreciate
t

such service giv«* me your 
busim!SH. Satisfaction 
guaranteed

H o r g e r  &  W i n d n
____The Rexall Drugstore

There is a ' W R I T E

A n d a  ^‘R I G H r *

You may ' write ”  a Letter, hut it is difficult 
to “ righ t”  a Wrortg.

:J

ProfwscJ Aaeodaeil to IIm State Coittit» 
tioo &eataj! the Oftice of Prisoi Couisv>̂  
rooer Aid Makiog the Tern of fMfke of the 
Board of Prisoo Comniosiaoers Six Year̂ .

(H.J. R. No. 22) House Joint Resolition. 
A Joint Resolution proposing tp 

amend Article XVI of the State 
Constitution by adding thereto 
Section 58 creating the olfice of 
Prison Commissioners, anif 
making the term of offi ic of 
the members of the board of 
Prison Commissioners si^ 
years, and making an appro 
priation.

Be i) irxlvta bji Ike Lc|itUlwe •( Ike Slale •( Teus. ')
.Section 1. That Article x 

of the Constitution of the Stat 
of Texas be amended by addin 

! thereto a new section which sha 
be known as Section .58 and sha 
read as follows:

Section 58. (Article xvi.) Th 
Board of Prison Commissioi 
cliirgeJ by law with the contr 
and management of the Stati 
prisons, shall be composed 
three members appointed by tl 
Governor, by and with the con 
sent of the Senate, and whos 
terms of otlice shall be six year 

[or until their successors are a] 
'pointed and (jualifii'd: provide 
; that the terms of olFice of til 
1 Board of Prison Commission fi 
appointed after the adoption

-

this amendment shall begin on 
January 20th of the year follow
ing the adoption of this amend
ment, and shall hold office as 
follows; One shall serve two 
years, one four years and one 
six years. Their terms to be 
deciiied by lot after they shall 
have (pialified, and one prison 
Commissioner shall be appointed 
every two years thereafter. In 
case of a vacancy in said office 
the Governor of this State shall 
fill said vacancy by appointment 
for the unexpired term thereof.

Sec. 2. The Governor of this 
State is hereby directed to issue 
and have published the necessary 
proclamation for the submission 
of this proposed amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas to the (jualified voters for 
members of the Legislature of 
the State of Texas at the next 
general election to be held in 
this State. All persons favoring 
said amendment shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots 
“ For a six years’ term for Prison 
Commissioners”  and those oppos
ed to the adoption of this ameml- 
ment shall have written or print
ed on their ballots “ Against a 
six years’ term for Prison Com
missioners.”

Sec. 3. The sum of three 
thousand dollars [$3,000], or so 
much thereof as may be necessa
ry. is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds of the State Treas
ury not otherwise appropriated 
to defray the expenses of publi
cation of the Governor’s pro
clamation submitting this pro
posed amendment.

Right YOUR Wrong hy refusing to huy

G R A IN ,
GROCERIES,

SEEDS,
F A R M IN G  

IM PLE M E N TS , 
W AG O N S ,

L IG H T  
H A R D W A R E  

Q U E E N S W A R E  and
T IN W A R E

Elsewhere than

W. H. FULLERTON & SON 
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The good road organizations 
of the state have started a move
ment to have the next legisl^hpre 
create the office of S tig l High
way Engineer. It is proposed 
that this office be maintained by 
a tax on automobiles. As there 
are ;U),000 automobiles in the 
state a very small tax on each

would have to be levied, and a 
departmentof this kind would be 
of immense value.

The laiige needs rain, and so 
does the cotton crop, but the 
weather man says it’s coming 
soon. So, cheer up.

j 'i



INSIST ON “ARMENIA” CONES
* îltl ’

Ihe r i Kfr'.MT, NMKKIlilHT C'ONKfl
«%i*r Ittult'il

IK K i^ ll K \K K V  !>■%%' n iu I iiiiitle of lh«» |>uroHt, wbolesomeitc 
IngroiliontH |>To<-urHltli‘ uiidor the luuiit iletdrubl^ itauUnry coudl- 
tioiiM. \  U ll our pU iit.

M.%11. OUUKNM m i M M T K I I  fo r «*rlip, bealtfaftil lo t
<'ro:uo roooM Uittdo Kitiix* <lity orti«‘r la

ARMEMIA ICE CREAM C IIE  lA R IIC  C l.
435 MAIN AIKNI t; HAN ANTONIO. TICXA*

CEIS SUDDENLY RICH; /  !HELL IS NOT SO WHOM 
TIKES IT CILMLY

flrni'roUH, Klir In AIho Modeat 
«:IO,4NN» I'HUNCN lit>r to I'M! 

On \o “ AItn.”

HU HA%'H MKHHAUK TO JOHN 
AKMNTItOMi t'HAIiO.XKIt.

Krieml mNu-rlbeN It  fitr Him bui 
Author o f “ WIio'n I.oouy Now?' 
FIimIn I t  Hard to lle lle io—Weta 
liooka lilk r NapolMia and In h’l 
t'rillrUrd by Komirr Now Yorker.

Itto CJr.iiiili' < Hy— III I' iHfltcully 
bciwi'iii .lii;iii .Muratio i iil I'fllli' 
Ttimaso at l.a (iii r lamh, I i iity - liv

, Hmii AiiliHiiiN— hVlico MaTiliimilo, 2S 
i.vfiin., « :ia shot anil Kfrlou.sly wtmiiil- 
fti lln* olher iilKlit wliilt* roturuiiiK ] iq.Iuw. Mfh. Elizabeth f)amm ol

! HrFFAI.O. N. Y.. A ur. i s .— 
l.eua llurKe Roarh, « ’bo Uvea 

I iiioileKt little home here, baa fzUlen 
I heir to ISO.000. Hut Mra. R tw b.
KeneroUH « f  frame and heart, toea; WASHINfiTO.N, I) C.. A ur. 1.1.- 
not iiiteud to Ret excited about It. . , . . . .
It WUH a week aRO that a la fye r  P " ’' "  ArmatronR ( haloner. famous 
handed her a draft for |15,00uJaad j Portly uh the author of ‘•\Vho’K 
IhoiiRh it made her extremely hitaiiy, loony now?" haa dUeloaed to a 
Him has rime refused to “ nut onFany .yashlnKton newspal.er eorresiioml-

"  Mrs. Roai h, who U 65 years jold. r ” ‘  "  "''■‘"'aB'' li»‘ ""ya h« has r<‘- 
IH one of the six beneltolarlea , i| a celveil from the other world. The 
lIKO.nOO estate left by her silver- messaRe. he assertR, romes from

*  n « «  fa r tmat w llr . ■ M ih .r  a r a la lrr

T H E  H O T E L  SAVO Y
•AN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

NRWI.T rVMNiaHRO THMHIOHOUT. Lot.l iNd Iona dl.Uut« tairpliauaa la

BATKSi t lM  nM  na BOUBUT A. rOOt'|I,l.B, “ -------
Lala at tka Qaatar, Rta Aataala; Rt. irbarlaa, Na« Oria«naj *** 

PaUca. 8ao Fraaelaca. '

Or-

wouMits are not set ions end the in 
Jiired man refnsed In make a tom- 
|>1ulnl .iRainst .Inaii, thoiiRli the latter 
came to Rio (iiiin.le t ily end Rave 
himself lip unil pli'uiled Rutity to aa- 
aaiill and halteiy.

H  l*:iN€»— Aiiolher i.vodns from
Snare/, comiiu iii eil. Follow iiiK a fire 
whieli ileslroyeil a blin k of bnildiliRH 
last nlKht, many of the lesldeiits of 
the Mexican illy  tmlay moved to Kl 
Paso. The rhine.se of .tuarez iiiiaiil- 
inoiisly iliadilisl that thi*y had enouRh 
of the rebel re.;ime, so t iiiii' to the 
Anierlean side and snrrendi red at the 
ImniiRialion delinllon slalliui, where 
tiny W.J1 lie lield mi’ ll they eonsider 
It Kife to ndiiMi to Ibeii lest in rants 
Bill iTuniries in the Mixlian border 
tow II.

Il'illas— In a f i '- ie  fi ei-for-ell 
tumble with a drtin>ien i ilsoner el 
the lily  jail l i ' ' U'lilne.sday nlaht, 
Ambulaiiee D iher Cofly bad bis 
th ■ 'lb al'iiod b ■ten in two_ bis i yi 
badly noiiRed and Nib'bt Si'itionliei*t)- 
er V 'v lb c r  w.i-; felli d to the floor 
an 1 I erely b iielled.

rX'il Will lb— I’.iiil l■'ow•l< r end Kr 
r i '■ i'.ii'i If.1'1., le si oei, iniHeled I'P 
ehar;i>B of kitlin:.; Hobeit Knetsih, a 
Cierinan sculptor, .li.ly 1. in e biddii;i 
on ’ ’ .'I.' rront s 'n et, will in |eit in  
trial August l;'.

iiado's condition was not serious and 
lie was expi-cted to rocnver.

Muldlnado enRURcd in a disputv 
with several men a few hours before 
the shimtinR and be susiieeta that 
one of these men waylaid him. Hr 
did not S'-e bis assailant and It Is 
doiiblfiil if be could Identify him.

The police are workiuR on the 
cnse aud expect to make an arreat in 
a day or so.

all that money?’ ' she was aake /# 
"Oh. a little Rood here ^ind 

there.”  she answered, cheerfull/j •

CHIZ/IY * j p T B e i | T E
»«•

I
Hunthiiian .ksserU He Haw 

luarkalile Perfiwnuuire.

Ilallus— InvestlRatlon of the re- ^ jg related that a Rrlzzly L a r  
ports that Rlrls had been whipped . that had had one of lU foreIBwa 
iiiiile at the Pallas county detention go shot as to render It useless em- 
hoiiie, developed the fact that the | pUiyed the other to draw its we Rht 
i harRes were based upon the spank- of 1100 imunds up an incline ali lost
iiiR of 1 l-year-old baby. preelpitoiis, a seeminRly imposi Ible

While naked she ran out Into the I r^at. 
yard, for which she was punished. I A Californian asserts that w^lle

---------  I In the moiintalns he observed a big
PalbiN— Heine Cohen, who on the 1 grizzly In the act of carrying a lead 

iiIrIiI Ilf Inly 14 shot Mrs. (leorRc 1 cow homo to her cubs. From his
Meyer to death anil then turned and ' iiosition on the mountain side the
llreil two bullets into his own heml, | Culiforniaii could follow every ipWe- 
was iiiilicteil for tile murder of .M rs. | iiieiit of the bear in the spaiMly 
Meyer by .IiiiIrc Harry Miller’s grand i timbered valley below. He conti||ds 
jury.

Thomas Jefferson Miller, a former 
Confederate oflleer and member of 
the .Manhattan club of New York 
City.

('haloner, who was born “ Chan- 
ler” and changed his name because 
o f the alleged plot against him by 
his brother, Sheriff Rob Chanter of 
New York, and other relatives siim- 
tnoned the newspaper correspondent 
across to the Virginia side of the 
Potomac, because he “ did not dare 
to come north o f the Old Dominion 
line.”

He was adjudged Insane in New 
York State, escaped from Hlooming- 
dale asylum and then was declared 
sane by the Virginia courts. He is 
afrsld if he leaves Virginia he will 
be nabbed.

(ietN llescrllrtlon o f Satan.
After informing the reporters fhst 

he did not believe In spirituallsiii, 
the former husband of Amelia Rives, 
the novelist, said he had got in 
tourh with the spirit of Thomas 
Jefferson Miller, with whom he hnd ' 
been friendly when Miller was of, 
this world. :

According to the message Miller 
admitted he had been bad enough 
on earth to merit more punishment ; 
than he had received, but ronslder- 
ed his relief was probably due to the

ARE YOU A SICK M A N P
Ar# You in Bad Haalth and Diseouraced?

Y O U  C A N  B E  M A D E  W E L L
I bare girnu tho beat ŷ nra mt mj li/o f  thg

dhifly of I'hroiitc Nrrvuiin. i*piilto Crliuiry titd Hpo- 
f'iul of M«>n and VVuuit*h. I liavt* l><*dn ■u<*>
tPMKful ill rurlhg ttmUMHiidu nho had girnn up la 
d**K|Milr uf I’v̂ r Ixdiig wfll ugniii.

I liav«* abHoliiiuly ptmltivo niroa for V.irtcai'ola, 
IlydriMflH. <*oiilagtouii Itluod Tolaou. IML'a. Klatula 
and hI> 4'lir«Miic IMaoaafM of tU** Stoiuach. Kidiiapa, 
lUuddttr niid rniatrato <;iuiid. \Vb*>u jr«»u g«t nip 
now Nyatoui treatm«*ii| for th«*«« ooiiditioiia. pwu cot 
tbo known tudup. Tboro will he no failure or
diaa|»|H»liitiiieiii. You ran afford to take no otbor. 
iKjii't give up tiefore poll aee me.

1 hnre treiiti*d and cured no manp ra.sea that I 
am witbout doubt mure familiar with tl.ea# uali« 
Uiea than aiip other 8iNHdallat In America. Onon 
cured bp Bia pou »UI uovor bo botborod agoln.

DR. E. A. HOLUNO,

1945 Acres Fine Mesquite Land
C l ID r^ | \ / ir\ F r\  Into 160 acre tracts in east pert of HeeCounty, on Bee 

V U ^ U iU  vilie and Refucio wagon road. Very tine Mesquite 
black land. Good water. Range in price from 125.DU to $30.00 per acre.

712 Gibbs Building EMIL LOCICE San Antonio, Texas

that Hie big beast carried the bow. fart that he had had "his sharp of
iu her paws for a distance o f three hell on earth, being n New Yorker
miles, across Jagged rocks several with social standing and no money.”  |
feet In height, over fallen Jpgsj The message described Satan as 
uroiiiiil tlie rocky mountain fide, of iiiedliim height, with the face o f' 
where even a mule could not ,$et .Nil poleon llonnparte at the apex of j
a foothold, to a narrow traill Mp his power, nnd the habiliments of
the steep mountain. Michael Angelo's statute. “ The

Tills bear. It appears, stoppedjnot Thinker.”  His Satanic majesty was
for a moment’s rest, but proceUed seated on a throne In the center of

cbiiice ')f meeting place. .Vustin is "•'’“ iBht on. The observer foIIiMed an Immense audience chamber. j 
laviireil and George Tllloy of Waco I'*''' about half a mile from|herj Chaloner acknowledges that he
fur the presidency. | lulr shot her. The cow. It Isi re-, finds It ditficiilt to believe these rev-

—— _ _  I ported, weighed at least two tun-! elations. and he Is offering them to j
iaH'kt..irt— An imkiiown white man I'mmils. while the welgl|t o f the public “ merely for what they.

IRCII .Iboiif 45 years, was .struck by j was about four hunjred are worth.”  I

l•'l•r( Wortli— .\ deleriiiinale penal
ly 111 fine for gun toting was
iirgeil by fudge It. H. Riis.sell of Waco 
III ail aililress la-fore the Slate Stiei- 
iffs’ AsHiH'iation. He declared other
wise Juries would not punish pistol 
larriers. The coiivcntion will ail- 
Joiirii .'(fter election o f officers and

a siiiilbboiind San .\nlonlo and Aran-1  “ f**! fifty, 
sns I’ ass freight train five miles |

l l . i i l ingei i— I " " c s  Hril liaway. en- 
gliii er, and - Monciis. foreman,
a* Gie O r " • I uin he'  e, v ,  re d.ili- 
gerously biirin d about 9 o ’clock the 
ollii ;■ inornlog w In n Ibere was e 
flar. Inck of  ib,. fiu iiace fire, which 
Is f' .1 w' tb e l.

The flami - i n ' lojied both men.
bl't'iiing them and setting fire to their soiilli of Slayden, In Gonzales coun- 

I.; Wit ||''“I s of the ncclileiit ' (y, imil received Injuries from which'
1 ill In ilii'lr assistance, extln-^ be died. The Injured man was taken:
•T Ibi lr burning clothing. | „n board the train and sent to the I 
n was the worse burned, his hnspilal. but lUed shortly after reach-
ck aii'!^ arms being terribly jug (here. . . | Hok :

m I a (c t.if f ;v i» f ( » .s j^ - t futkiBg Is -intmni -B fT iiT in .T  rHTirr
and eyelaslit'S burned to a rrlsp. Kn-. section. I
glncer Hathaway, who Is a married I , ^  shrine In
man. with a family, was badly burned j Taylor__The first gin accident o f ' whom she Is an i
about the artii.s and his face nnd neck the season in this territory occurred 1 having murdered by the adml
were blister.■•( Moth men wore re- beie when Henry Snililiiih, a giiiner Imoved to their h o r n . . «.i i -  i..., „ „n  ■„ ,i.„ ----- - i..,i

auTsHilN
ffimors MemoiU <

KNEELS IN CEIL KT S H H E l .  Y. MKYOR BESS CHEŴ
Mndloff Honors 

^k _t^ ie  ^  of. SIqyli

donor of liel’ t.'-.v

l.oekliaii— fiv '-  bnndrid bales of 
cot'on have been received here to date 
and ii'ore b eoailii'/ In. On
account of lb,, drouth, however. It U 
rejiorti'd that the crop Is being cut 
short, cotton dylie/ in every s •cllim ef 
Caldwell COO"';-.

Cleburne— .\. .1. V.'l ighl ’.s big
clothing and dry goods slore on South 
Main street was entered by thieves 
and several thon.saud ilcdl.aTs’ worth 
o f  dry goods a ’ld clotlilng carried 
aw ly. f h o  burglars silccled Ihd best 
ari'eti's In fb-  ̂ lur,' and put IlKin I • 
anil cases. They then loaded It In 
an :‘.utoi"ob|t" The thieves I'si aped. 
ThI.s Is the third time the firm lias 
been robbed in two years.

I of tills city, lo.ut Ills left arm In a gin-, 
naiu l of the F, K, Itipplcy ginning

ed in her cell In the county Jail 
Chicago, by .Mrs, l.oulse Llnilbd

ar
sed
ils-

t-
In

Houston— Mrs. raiherine Allen, 
charged with the murder of her bus- 
band, George K. Allen, wholesale 
moat dealer, on Monday last has sued 
out a writ of halloas corpus with a 
view to havtn.g her hall lowered. She 
claims that the killing was accidental 
and tb it the V ''0A  bond exacted of 
her on examliiln.'g trial before Justice 
Crocker Is excessive.

Kan Marcos— The second annual 
Hays county fair will l>e held In San

pi.ml. The gin saw’s „ I , 1  .Mrs. I.lnilloff passes several hi
1. . . . .  ..f i,i„ 1-, . 1 1 ‘  ‘ ' ’ ' leach day on her knee- la fron. lei ve of Ills shirt and drew Hie arni

into the whirling saws. The iiiemher slirine.
was riddled to Ihreails of flesh and 
bone and was lorn o f f  near the el
bow. Folliiwiiig aniii|)latiiMi the [m- 
lUiit lalll'.il and will roeover.

Tevai'k.iiia— Uev. A. Nolan, 4 2 
years of age. pastor of the Melliodist 
•̂llllI■̂ •ll at I.inilen, Tex., died of in

juries received in a runaway acci
dent. He leaves a widow aud six 
eliildren.

Kiinge— Misses Kittle and I.oulse 
HIley were painfully lujured in a riiti- 
iiway bore. Their horse ran about 
n mile, then crashed into D. W. Wof
ford's windmill, tbrowtug the two wo
men out of the buggy.

It is made of an 
dian lieail, a set of fancy hair cot 
an Ivory picture frame, a lace-t 
meil liunilkerchief and a fancy 
mono.

•'These were the gifs of niy 1 
hoy,”  said Mrs. I.lnilloff. as she 
geri.il each token iiffectlonately. 
blng ns she gave its history. “ \ 
was my boy taken away from 
my boy who was to me a baby' 
would Just as soon stay here ns 
place.”

lialvoston —  George Seellgson, 
prominent merchant and former may
or of Galveston, died bore. He was 
71 years old and was n nutlve of this 
city. He was well known all over 
Texas.

CBTCH BID MIN IT I II T L
Mounted Police Finally Flxh. 

Thief Wanted for Four Hun
dred Crimea.

Ballinger— Lawrence, the 14-year- 
old son o f H. G. l.«wallen of Shepp. 
a town near here, died in a local san- 

. - . . . .  J . Ilarium from injuries sustained by
Marcos September.^. 5,^.6^and^27^^ A 11,pjjjj, kicked by a horse last Sun

day. The boy was brought here for 
Ireatmeut.

large number of racing events have 
been hooked, also a large carnival 
company has been secured. Live 
atoc'n and agricultural prizes will be 
awarded. Active xvork has begiln on 
the grounds. The race track and 
band stand has been finished.

1. H, loimsnn, organizer for the 
Rontliern States CoHon corporation. 
Is In the city organizing the farmers 
o f Hays county. Indications are that 
he will receive a healthy support.

Gon/.ale<i— News was received In 
this city that J. D. Jones, a promi
nent merchant of this city, had boen 
Injured In a train wreck near Spring- 
field, Mo. His Injuries are not 
thought to Im‘ serious, hut he Is In 
B hospital. Ills wife accompanied 
him and they were on their way to 
the Northern and Kastern markets.

HouMton— After full investigation 
a verdict of accidental death has 
been returned in the inquest over the 
remains of J. C. Umberfleld, an em
ploye of the Plerce-Fordyce Oil Com- 
I>any. He was cleaning a gun at the 
home of hts sister when It was dis
charged, killing him Instantly.

Itli'limond —  Pearl Williams, 13 
years old. chopiied o ff her father's 
bead while he slept in their home on 
a ranch.

The girl was angered because her 
father had refused her permission to 
visit her aunt on a neighboring ranch 
tan miles awary. The father told bis 
daughter he would not allow her to 
uae the horse or to see her aunt. Dur
ing the afternoon, while Wllllsms was 
taking his customary siesta, the girl 
got an ax and decapitated her par
ent.

Lake rharlce— As a result o f try
ing to see the show at the Alrdnme 
without buying a ticket, Melvin Dan
iels, age 15, will probably die. Young 
Daniels climbed a telephone pole to 
a height of thirty feet and grabbed 
across an electric wire to balance 
himself. He grounded himself with 
2200 volts. Two fingers were sev
ered and the lad fell to the pave
ment below, striking his bead on the 
cement, splitting a deep gash.

He Is the son o f LevI Daniels. Doc
tors entertain no hopes for his recov
ery. His brother, Alfred Daniels, 
who was knocked out In a boxing con
test two weeks ago, is lying at the 
point of death.

It is reporeed that Dr. Dowling, 
presidi'Ut of the Louisiana Ktate 
hoard of health, will arrive here to 
Inspect the parish Jail In whioh sixty- 
one men are held In connection with 
the Urabow labor riots.

.\sfonlilu*s Worker, Stuffing' 
-Gotsd w i ,

( HJs Cheek.

ur-
the

CALGARY, Alta., Aug. 13.— 1 
sued for four months through 
wilds of northern Canada by n|em- 
bers of the Northwest mounted 
Hep, W ill Ropp, said by the autl 
ties to be the most notorious h 
tlielf and cattle rustler in the «  
has been apprc’.'ended and Is In 
barracks here awaiting trial.

The chase covered nearly I 
miles and was remarkable for 
persistency with which the pe 
followed the trail e f the fugi tlve 
through the trackless north opun- 
try.

Ropp, tired of being hunted 
ally gave up and confessed to a 
of offenses which was a revels

NKW YORK, Aug. 1.7.— Mayor 
GicMior left his offlres In the city 
hall at 5 o ’clock In the afternoon 
accompanied li.v reporters whom he 
iiH'i ls daily. They were leaving the 
butliliiig when a laborer stoiiped 
near the mayor's aiitoniohlle, dug 
ilo«n Into his pocket, produced a 
pne kage o f tobacco and began to 
take a generous “ ebew.” The may
or spied him, hurried to his side, 

;aiiil HR id:
“Give me a chew?” 

i “ You wouldn't chew thU,”  said 
the laborer.

“ Give It to me,”  said the mayor. 
The package was handed over 

■inv I Promptly. The mayor took a gen- 
I eroiis portion and stowed It away In 
his left cheek, cllnioeil Into his au
tomobile and started for Ilrooklyn.

---------- -—d--------------
Austin —  Rntomologist Ernest 

i Scholl of the state department of ag
riculture said that he had been ad
vised of the appearance of the leaf 
worm ciitepillar In seviTiil Central 
Texas counties. The pest has become 
especially obnoxious In the cotton 
fields of McLennan and Wllllamsim 
counties. The entomologist has ad
vised spraying with parts green nnd 
arsenate o f lead.

-------------A-------------
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even to the officers. His confer Mon 
tells In detail of 400 cries and I opp 
adds the statement that he has 
probably committed as many n ore, 
details of which he has forgotte a-

— --------- 4---- - ■
REMOVE TFMOR FROM RRAl Jf 

TO MAKE HIM HONB8T 1 IAN

Self-Confessed Iturglar tTrged 
genns to Operate. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug. Ip .—; 
In an operation on the skul

C O R Y - H A R R I S O N C I V I L  E N G I N E E R S
A C O M P A N Y I  B a n e k  t a d  T e w a a l t a  S n k d l v t e l a a .

a i b h e  ■ ! • • . . I r r i g a t l o a  a a d  W a t e r  B i i p p l y .
a a a  a j i T 4i r i 4,  T a s A f t B a r r e y e ,  P l e a s .  B a t i a i i l e t .  B a p e r l a .

• M  wuam m t . B M a f a r e e d  C a a e e e l e  B t a l g a  a a d  O a a a l N a M a a .

John Howard, the self-oonf* •••d 
burglar who has urged phyalctai ■ to 
operate In order that he may be
come an honest citizen, two ac*I 
physicians removed a tumor e alch 
was pressing upon his brain, he- 
aldea lifting a depression of the 
bone to the right temple.

------------ 4 ----------- -
Taylor— Petty theft*, holdups and 

burglaries are almost of nightlj oc
currence In Taylor Just at this I Imc. 
In addition to the numerous casi s of 
this kind previously reported, the 
homes of O. A. Schlll and M. A. 1 ’ow- 
ers, adjoining In the southwest por
tion of the elty, were Invadei 1 by 
prowlers found upon the back por
ches. In both Instances, hnw tver, 
the presence o f the gentry was dis
covered In time for them to be di Iven 
away by shots from handy revol ’era. 
More than halt a dosen burgli ries, 
robberies or holdups have pcc* rr*d 
In Taylor during the past ireek.

Sur-

of

An amateur horticulturist in Cal
ifornia has succeeded in breeding a 
seedless tomato of large size.

-------------4-------------
S A V E D  H IM .

" I t  d idn 't k ill  me, but I  th ink  It  would 
I f  It bii<l nut boeti fo r H iin t’c Ciiro. I  wna 
t lr r^ . mlnerablo Htid well nli^b u»od up 
when 1 rommon(*od unlng It  fo r nn old and 
MYore cane o f Krtum a. One application  
relleYod and box cured me. I believe 
H uut'a  Cure w ill enre any form  o f ttcb> 
In c  known to m iinklnd."

C L IF T O N  LA W R R N C R .
BeletM, O. T .

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
All Parts at tha WarlA

E .  M c C L A N N A H A N ,  A s r e n t
81TNRBT OmeX

M7 E. RmsIn  street $m  Ai ImIi . Texii

T h e  B e s t  S t o c k
Saddles reanooablo 
piicea . w rlto  fo r free  
lUaatratod catalorno.

A . H . HESS A  CO.
MS Travb SI.. HoMlBa. Tea.

E N D I N E E R S
Rtickwell-N llM las Knirineerlav Co. 

718 AiaaCer B ldg. Haa Antonio, Ten.
Irr ig a tio n , Driilnage. W ate r Hiipply, 

W ater I'ow er, l*iih llo  lU illtlea . Invea- 
tlgatloiiH. iie iio rta  nnd KiiperiiitendiMu^ 
W . L . R O C K W E L L  W . B. T I T T L E  

B. O. H L IN IN O

‘ *BRONCO
B l^ B  N D ”

la tbs vaffM yas'TS Smb iMklng ta t. If 
yaar tiwetr Is iMklsc 4at ta t  ysirNsttr- 
ssl bs'U ksTS It Is stack 

RoaatnS bo
MOaaiSON COPPER CO.

Tam.

B A I l w l E ’ S  S T B A M  B A K E R Y
BREAD CAKES PIES

Made of best ingredients under most sanitary conditions. Mall or
ders receive imniediute attention. Write or phoin . 

BAILIE 'S HTEA.M HAKERY. lOtS-17 N. Flumi M.. Kau Antonio, Tot.

BY THE CARLOAD
O r Sacked. W rite  or Phone

I«ARTESIANICECO.nVr

Los ^ g e le ^  H e is ts
$10 i5own and
$10 Pes Month

THE M AGXII’U'E.NT ADDITIUN TO SAX AVTOXIO WITH 
THE " I ’XK.M'ELLKD APPROACH"

Come anil let us lake you out and sliow you tlie many R E .ll'. 
T IFF I, ItEKIDEXCKS already built, ranging In price from $2500 
to $10,0110 _ntid many more under construction. HIGH ELKV.A- 
TION and refined litM '.ILITA; all the necessary and desirable 
IMPROVK.ME.XTS, Including CITY .ARTKSI.AX W.ATER, .M.ACAD- 
D.AMIZED streets, CE.AIKXT HIDEWALKM, KLK tTR IC  LIGHTS, 
both TKLEPHO.XK systems and a fine FlkTKE.V-MIXl'TK 
HTREET C.AR HERVICE. There Is at the present time .MORE 
IMPItOA E5IKXTS and l l l ’ IliUlN'O going on than In any other 
part of San Antonio. Lots from $200 up, according to locality. 
For further particulars, we will be pleased to have you call at 
our office or write us. Our autos and polite representatives at 
your service.

LOS ANGELES HEIGHTS 
IMPROVEMENT CO.

GEO. HAGELKTKIN, IVesIdcDt A. L. DICKINSON, Secretary
DICKINSON AND KILE, General Kales Managers.

Home Ofllces: 21B East Heuston Street Roth Phones 6041
SAN ANTONIO, TE.XAS

A S K  Y O U R  D E A LE R  FO R

Tools ano Cutlery
EVERYTHING IK  HARDWARE, INCLUDING KITCHEN 
UTENSILS, STOVES, REFRIGERATORS, BU ILDER! 
HARDWARE. BTC.
SPORTING GOODS ft CABINET MANTELS A  8PECIALTT

SAN ANTONIO HARDWARE CO.
• 4 «  W C B T  C O M M X R C g  S T R C r r  « A N  A N T e N IO ,  T E X A S

FULMER & BRITTAIN
Dealers in Old Hickory and Kentucky Wagons, Buggies, 
Connorsville Buggies and Surries, Ohio Implements and 
Hardware. We own our own building. Try ua before you buy.'* 

234-6-8  S Flores St. San Antonio, T exa

R E D U C  E  T H E  F E E D  B I L L — I M P R O V E  T H E  A N I M A L S
NDd B li
nd ag aa 
■eie tag-

R .r i . . .  nuN M u ir , dll more w o rk ; I'o w . aWe more and better M ilk  
te r; ahn-p and ( la a l.  grew lictter flpei'Cii; I I . n .  ley mere egga, e 
well R« C s tllr  NDd l l o f .  take on mere f lr .h  end fat, and devtlep  
Id ly  and kn>p In better health and condlllen when fed en

C'OTTONNRKD M K A L A N D  rO T T O N S g R B  H t 'L L a  
ta t  BreedlNg e r  N a r .la a  atoek, Marea, Coma, Sawe or Rwea, It la 

valuable. Much belter than H ay, fa r  cheaper Ihaa Cara. 
W rite  for tree Itaoklet coBtalolug much v ilu ab le  In fo rD a tla a  te 
ateck Ralaera te

THK BUBKAU OP PUBLICITY 
The Tesaa raMenaead rraeheea AeaerlM len

ana M ala street. fHiuea. T e ia a

Mgedally

J



STORK, K IN iJD  SISTERS
T r i| il« ‘ tK .^ri> Ito r ii  to  T w o  I V i ii ik ) I -  

la i i ia  WuiiiiM i.

W II.KKSIlAnU K , I ’a., AuK. 13.
Mr. imd Mrs FraiiK Martin linvt* 
n'ct'lviMl a visit I'rom tin' stork. Its 
tlrst visit. Tliri'i' lit lie sons worn 
le ft utnl wlni i  the) were welttlied 
It was (iiseovereil they tiiiped the 
siales at six pouinls each.

Mrs. William ItleUanl, a sister' 
o f  Mrs. Martin, rerelved a visit front; 
the stork last Kehriiary. This wtis 
alsit the lirst visit of the hirtl at the| 
Ktekanl home ainl three little 131<k-| 
ards vver.' le ft tor the father anti 
mother. i

__ _ !
A frlelnl htiinls the News the fol-. 

lowing ahont Roosevelt, to he snnit 
to the tune of '.My t'ountry ’Tis of 
Thee."

My eoiintry, tls of M l’ ,
Sweet land of mostly MK, '
Of MK. 1 yell ! i

A ll  rule helongs to MK. 1
Perkins, Hill Flynn and MK 
For Presiilent ttike MK 
Or go to II I

W i t c h c r a f t  in Africa
F. A Talbot Finds Lake 

of the Dead

FIDHTINC ROLLS FULL IN 
RIVER; m U E  OUEL

Meutll Hattie tines on rm il llotli 
Iteeonie Kxliausteil and ,\re 

Hi-itwiied,

Mr. and .Mrs. P. .Aniaury Talhot 
have Just returned to London from 
t'eniral .Afriea. where they hatl s|ient 
(wo years In an anthroiiologieal, 
hotanieal, anti zoological survey 
from the gulf o f (liilnea eastward 
across the continent. In a state
ment Issuetl to the I.onihin jiress 
Mr. Talhot tleclart.s that certain ter
ritory he anil his wife traversetl had 
never been visited hy a white man 
hefore. He stilil that in the South
ern Nigerian hush he found evidence 
of the origin of the witchcraft panic, 
which swept over Knglantl, New 
Kiigland. and Southeastern Kiirope 
In the mliltlle o f the seventeenth cen- 
tnrv. Siiid Mr. Talhot:

hehind. After  a struggle throug 
the th'lise hush we could see th 
edge o f  a sheet of water, along th 
hanks o f  which were the holes o 
crocodiles, whose tracks covered th 
shore. The scene was a weird one 
the surface was ahsolutely still, am 
round ahont were ten-foot higi 
hushes, with what were apparentl 
great tufts o f  creamy flowers. Thes. 
however, proved to he nests of tre' 
frogs.

“ The place is a sanctuary for nl 
wild things, for no hunter wouli 
dare to penetrate the hush to thi 
dreaded spot. .As we stood at th' 
edge gazing out over the water. It 
quiet was suddenly broken by 
broad ripple, and little fish wer

niii ur.i.i.s.
The l'i>Mlar,.| - Oil e..mi'no' ef ht ill 

nmnt t̂  vein., tlm* gas writ.* In
till' Iti'l-.. 1 ..il Ili'M. n.'ir l,:.ri.il.«. Mii.’li 
Ki.i ri.. \ p. I.. 111.' '■r.Oliil!' nf
lliilr ilnll.T-, . Inlly .o In Hi" pre-
,1'ii'Cs Ilf III., u. fill* I'.inqi.iny i-i I'nl- 
ftliit iliili II. '.;ii li Ill'll I- liI'.IllI in
it i.. i':i|iiii'il "Cl nnil till' ilrilliTs put tn 
Wi'ih I'll ..i:i"i II.'ll.

\V. II I'.inii iv. -.'. ril irv Ih.' I,'r..|t.. 
Iti.iril i.r fi .!■ . inl It : v».' . : "Si lJ-
nil g.e I' pii'iil frnni Iti" k rn-ht'i
III it II S'lin ' ■ "' 'I ■ .it I : -n t" til,' 
I.,,r, ill, n 1. !' f.ir liiililli:'.- .1 li -it 
ln„. [iiirp. \ii inf"t':ii 111.'!' ii tli.it
lli"V ti ll.' . 'II "l i- nil. I'll- ' I.nipt..I.'ll
ni"i It'll S '  ' f'.nii'l il. iiti.il tlii'.i . I'll-
•IdiT Inexhaiiiitilite iiuantUies."

“ The hush, with Its soft green seen to spring agitatedlv above (hi 
twilight, dark shadows and quiver- surface. A great python was cross 
ing lights, Is peoided hy many te r - , Ing, and this, we soon

Let LU Do Your Son Aniorio

Storinjr and Transfering
Loo| Diit>nce Phooe or Write to

Morales Transfer Co.
Ton Antonio, Texas

AS A D IS IN F E C T A N T
Kor kIhLn. t«dl**(s. iumI to kts-p
fllo« fr«*rn l.iyiu,: t!n-!r eggn In iiuimue 
aiMl multipl> ing l*y ttu' thouxiiiidf*.

CHLOROLIN
tlie gri'iit iH>u <liHlnfei‘tniit
atMl will tto tlu> work.

l^mloi-t 1 »iv Sliilo li f
parttiMMit. r.-r g.»l.. Si.in; ;» gain.,i|6.25 

K<1 •tiiii^kiiKl, 1

j U N G K I N nW  1-1-i » i i  I T.I.. 3-7-9.
S ’»\  A M tt .M tt  TFi.XAS

rors, hut among lliese ‘oJje.“  or 
wlti'licra ft. relcns siipreine, Slionld 
the siispieioii o f  wltrhcraft fall niion 
anyone, only trial by ordeal can 
free them. The most usual one is 
that o f  eating essire, a poisonous 
h'tin whieh almost invarlalily kills 
the suspected person. The ordeals 
of hoiling oil poured upon the palms 
of the hands and of peppereorns in
serted In the e\ 1 s are far less 
dreaded, not only hecanse IheIr re- 
Milfs are ]ira( t'eally never fatal, hut 
hi'i'anse the idivslcal anguish entail
ed is .arknowli'dgeil to he less in
tense Ihnn ihal caused by essere."

One of the most Inleresliiig dis
coveries was that of the I.ake of the 
Head in the Oban eonntrv.

“ The name o f  this lake.”  said Mr, 
Talhot, “ oei'iirs in m.any o f  the tri
bal songs, hilt lor n long time T 
loiilil not diseoier the meaning of 
the Word, and all inqnirles failed to 
elicit information and when I he 
Ih'V.'d I w.'is la the neighborhood 
of this haniited spot and altered my 
course my carriers heggi.il to he al-

we soon learned 
shared with the eroeortlles the guar 
diaiiship of the Sacred lake."

Heserlhing :t visit to a distric 
where all the houses were hullt o 
I'hoiiy, Mr. Talbot said:

 ̂ “ The side of our tent alinos 
fonehed a little ebony lint Inillt ovi t 
a large and gruesome looking spot' 
the .sides fif whieh Were ornamente 
with iron hooks. Hefore this, ahon 
hreiisl high, and th^ length of a nmi 
was a kind of altar, mad" of stnn 
ehoir. Idol !<s. In front of onr ten 
wis a tall li.rved pillar, ornamentt 
with strings of Imnian skttlls. Tip 
p.'ople nil had the tiled teeth an 
thin, shrunken appearance whlH 
ari' ahvavs associated with cnnntbn 

, riles, and althoiight Ihev one am 
all stoutly denied knowledge of any 
thing of the kind, every one of on 
carriers said that not only was th 
liot In the little hnt meant for th 
sacritice o f  human vietlins. hut th 

' goddess in another shed on the fur 
liter side of the carved pillar Ita 
had their heads worn away hy th 

.eonslant libations of human hloo
low 1(1 not to proeei'd. and wore left 1 imured over them.'’

FARM N O T E S  pg
t . l t l lW IM .  IHIwll |• >̂■̂ \■I■t>l.S.

K. .1 Kyle, A, *Hean Texas 
( ’ ollego.

I have had so many Inquiries 
to how I grew my record rro|t 
Iiotatoes reported In the press

■ cold, wet 
not begin 1 nnlil the 
northern 

I lea St 
home

Weather, the potatoes di 
to lireak through the so 
ii'idille of March. Th 
seed came through

In adtanee of th

W A N T E D
An a. til. Iiical representative 

to t.ike orders for high grad.' 
nursery etoeli iimler H l i l l T IM I 'S
i iHFit i i ,  t.i A i ; \ M i ; i :  a m i  
|•|il:l•A3 MKNT I ’ l.AN, w h 1 c h
makes o.ir trees easy to sell,

A sue,,.;, ilul hasilless Of I 11 CIl- 
ty-slx ye.irs growing stock exelu- 
slvel.,' ler the I'lUlf I'oast t'otm- 
try and the iiilmlratih' sifmitlon 
of onr nurseries at iioiats along 
the (lul; Coast eiiahle im i<, fur
nish t f ' '  s and plants T i l  \T A l t l !  
lEKliir ,  and to deliver them 
<iuli kh and in good eondltion, 

Kre. canvassing outlit furiilBh- 
ed and every .'ussistanee given to 
right party,
Aiudr III Tilt: OKU I l\0 ItKOS. ) <>. 

I »r( .\riliiir.
NuTHt-rl*'■ jit .l-H ksoiivilh* {|itil VMiunl. 

rill. liny, AIm.: I*«»rt Arthur.
Nona mitl Mc.WIimi, Tox:»«.

WEVi/ILLMAILY0U$1
for IMM ' «ft of olll SrMt
UH, n |»rh’4**» |i.iiit for ol«l
<»oM. Ivor, olll \Vtitrlu‘*i. Urokvii 
,t»*wi‘lr' iiiol l*r»‘flou?s SioiM>,-i.

IIV HF:TI KN MMI. 
IMIII.A l.rivti A KKI-IMMi

( 0>ll‘ .\NY
? ■'jfuTili'ilHTl VlMTS

815 ('III ‘tniit SI. I'hMtiilelitliiH. I'a.

i\a 
of 
of

the state some few w c . ’ss ago, 1 
have (leelded to deseriho in detail 
the different oiieratlons. I do not 

*7. fftt.r ei.'nt SFi'rf'l, ’ bin 
there might ho a few tiolnts that 
would prove henefleial to some of 
our potato growers.

Kind o f  Kami.
The land where the potatoes 

were planted Has set two years ago 
to pecans, an open space of six 
feet being le*'t on each side of the 
tree row. M’ inler before last aliont | 
twenty loads of liarnyard manure f ' ’ " ’
per acre were applied broadcast ' conid pull it.
and turned under to a depth of I 
about three or four Inelies. The, 
sidl was veri' loose and m.ellow. 
in fact, the texture was first-class. |

Sei'd I ^ed. 1
Two kitids of seed were tised. 

fir-t, nni'lhern; second, home' 
grov II. The northern see.l were, 
grown In Maine and were bought
from a local store.

Tl'i. home grown sei'd had passed 
Ihroiigh two geaeratioas In Texas,' 
that Is, Ihev were idaiited as .Maine 
grow n S'I'd in Felir iii ir i. I'.Hl.^
When the eroi) was Imnested, the 
siniill tilliors were saved and plai.l-| 
ed for a fall crop Aagnst, F i l l .
Tlii'V eaiiie H|i to a perfect sl:uid .
and had made a fine growth and 
seemeil to he ahont one-lmlf ma
ture I'hell the viai s were killed
iiv tile iiiiiisiially early freeze- the 
Fllh of last Noieniher. I thought 
at first thill lliesi- tiilurs would not 
he mature enough for seed, lull as 
Ihev Were loo stiiall for market. I 
docidcil to give them a trial.

Hart of the iiorlheni seeil were 
cat in quarters and part were eiit 
to one good eie. Hai't o f the home 
grown r "cd were e-il in haif and, 
part were idautel  whole.

I’ repaiing the '■oil. 
tin Hie Full of Kehriiary the 

groiiii'l 'vas broken ’.vlth a turning 
plow and Iheii ivorUeil into good 

disc and s|dke- 
Oii the 2Hth both 

lionii' grown seed

n ’ MHKUl.ANT), Mil.. Ang. 13.—-| 
Two line Kentucky Hereford hulls'  
fought 11 duel to the death on the 
fancy stock farm of Al Hardman at ■ 
n ig  riend. M’ . Va. The larger hull l  
weighed a ton. and cost $122.';. I 
while the younger was valued a t ' 
1400.

'rhero had heen bad blood he-j 
tween the animals and they went i 
at each other ferocloitsly. 3'hev | 
fought diaregardliiK the iiearnesa of j  
a steep river hank, over which theyl  
tumbled Info the Kanawha.

Instead o f  attempting to escape! 
from the river, they continued the! 
death conflict until hoHi hecame ex-! 
hausted and sank. Thcdr hodles' 
were later seen floating down the 
river. Hoth were badly mutilated, j

STIRKESlllTR'PORTyNE 
ROLLER IN II SOCK

.4k<uI Woman l-'alls l.il'eless al I'o-1 
licetiiaii's I'lS'l . l ite r  Telling 

o f lliinger.

N KW  YORK, Ang. F! “ I am dv 
li'i; of s i " ' i a l i e n ; I haven't eaten 
for three days,"' said an aged w o - ’ 
man to a pidlceman inst ''eiure 
daybreak. While he was iii'iuirliig 
her name she d-oiqied nneon.-'clous 
and before an iinihnlaiice could he 
summoned was dead.

A roll of yellow-hacked hills 
$2 ,hhO In a l l— was found in the wo
man's storking. Hilljled to Ol’ e o f I 
the Id'ls was a slip whieh said: “ I . 
am Rosa Conelly. No home." !

Kxamlnatioii showed dentil was 
due to starvation and heart f iilnre.

a Week 
grow 11.

Ciiltivatioiis.
Five enltlvatlons were given, a 

follows: First, a s|ilke-foo^h
! row was run over the patch

i)Vtatoaa,>.
! through; second, a flve-foollnA giit 
, tivator was run deep, but liit l)  sol 
I was thrown to the potatoes; 'third 
! cultivated with a 14-lncli swee;
' throwing some soil to potatoes 
I fourth, a llJ-lnch sweep was riir 
close to Iiotatoes, wrapping tlutr. 

; up iis mill 11 as possible; ;ifth, if 
IS-iiicIi sweep was run In Hie mii!

M» < \I.OMI':i, NKI I-lSS\KV.
Thi* iiiJiirfiMi'. cOt'et anil iiiiiil.'ax.'iiitm'xx ! 

of t.iliiiig Calons'l I'* ili'tn. .iiviv ivilli ivllh 
klminiiijs' I.lver I'lirlller. Hie mtlilesl kaewii 
I lv r  inei1l''tnc, ,v»»l Hic iiiesf ttleronuli tii 
;l»'tlen. Put op ill yi'IloiV llll lue i-s ol'tl'. 
I'rlet* '2.*ii', 'I'rii'il III... . iiseil atwa.vs.

IF  I W l.i;K  K IV fi.

I f  I wore king, there should he no 
more eo l ' l ;

The blast Hint brings Hie smi'.v. 
And stills the Ihrnsti's note, and 

sears Hie wold.
No more should blow.

I f  I were king, there should be no 
I more tears,
I For poverty and |inln 
j In exile graves should sleep a lliou- 

siind years—
Nor wake agiiin.

I f  I( w^ere king,
■f I

dee;i as big muR

the shadow’s east-!

S|iruying.
.\lioiit two Weeks after III" potn 

toes came through the soil thei 
were sprayed wtth Hordeaux mix 
Hire pouncbl IHne, ."i iKiiind;
copper sulphate, to .Ml gallons o 
waterl  with 3 pounds arsciiale o! 
lead. This was repeated ahont twi 
weeks later. This spray cnntrollei 
both Hie Colorado potato liny an'l 
the blight. Holli o f these were very 
liad this past season In this sc< 
Hon and destroyed a good many 
crops where no spraying was done.

The Iti'MlIl.s.
The northern grown seed nin 

lured about two weeks earlier than 
the home 'nowri. Of the northern 
sei'd. those Hint were rut In quarter 
yielded at the rate of SS bushels 
per acre. Those eiit to one strong 
eye gave lOt! luishels. ( I  will give 
my reasons for this in another nr- 
lli'le that is to follow, on cutting 
pot aloes, t

A eomparlson vvas not made be
tween the cut and uneut homo 
I'l'owri sei d. It was iierfeetly c lear, 
however, that those that were eat 
prodieed mmh larger tubers and a 
lietter all-round crop. I'he home 
crown potatoes yielded at the rate of 
from l.'iil to Fill bushels per acre. 
Ill an average year this would not 
h'lve given them much advantage 
over the smaller yielding hut earlier

n A trembling' eye should mark, i 
None watch the empty slinlloii with ' 

the tide ' i
Drift out to dark.

Tvvere lof enough for me that hope 
Hioiild shine

■VVher' grief and trial sit;
From n'emory’s hook I would of

f i ce each lino 
Tn sorrow writ.

Kach fleeting lionr should know 
P'lnie greater joy, ,

Kiivy should lose its sling,
N‘or iilighted hearts grow cold, nor 

kisses cloy.
I f  I were king.

I f  1 were king, and you. sweetheart. 
Were (pieen.

Oh, haleyoii, days were they!
Such pageantry as mortals no'r have

seen
should mark onr sway.

At your dear feet thd applauding 
worhl should lie.

For  you the welkin ring - 
I f  only von were queen, my love, 

and I,
A'our slave, were king!

— Charles Mumford.

**K1 Merlto”  Coffeo la pocked by 
l>«rhm»n Cnffee i t  Hplce Mills. Has 
Antonio. That’s why its k<mmI. Ask ' 
your dealer |

T H IM iS  IV n itrH  KN t IW IM i.

The South .African po.ssessloiis of 
Kngland require 10(1.000,OOh post
age stamps |ier anniiiu.

A system of eleclrie signalling for 
mines, operated hy a hand genera
tor, has heen invented.

Finger ivritifs I'o'- blent Iflci't ion

BROKER CRANK CASES 
AND CRACKED CYLINDERS

well t.i ’ eii care of here. We 
weld broken castings In all 
kinds of metal, cast Iron, brass 
or nlnr inum. Oiir specialty

ENGIH iAN D  AUTO REPAIRS
W e ' 'c ld  cut and grooved 

cylinders and finish t h e m  
ready for use.

W e ruaraiitee our welds to 
hold o- niiiney refurided.

Experts sent wherever there’s 
work euough.

SAN ANTONIO WELOINB 00.
>11 E. CMWcrte M. Sis lllisle, Trui

r o n  SAI-ie- tn mires 5 to S .re«r« old. 
I I  bioda high. It  broke to work: chan* 
tag loritisn lod mviit nelt,

M. F. Whlieiiind. ThumpKin, Texii.

rmf.O!XS Selling oat Ilonier. .rd rnr- 
ne-iiix; Kilo Cnrnrlee II .1. Witt t i l l  
Memphlll St.. Hnlietoli. Tf-xai___________

3000 r o i  NhS Spanish p.-.innte; .Minn to | 
SHOO ponnde ef new crop fll;i»'k .'ve and 
Stock Pene W c  Kern.iii, Sitldlme. Tex. ,

r o n  S.Al.r Klglit eeHlon ranch, well j 
Impr.ived, plenl.v of wiler, ennill fiirni. on 
II. good fence, ote. For a liirgaln iid 
Oreeo Joe. T. HciiLh, Kntan, Texas.

otnllHoii with 
tootlie'l hamiw 
lioi'tlierii and 
were phuiieil.

The furrows were opened three 
and one-half f c ’ l nparl vvilh n Fi- 
Ineli sweep, 'I'he ferHIizer dlFrih- 
uter vvas then run clown Hio cen
ter of the furrow nii'l Hie ferti 'izer 
applied at Hie vale of Fill pie lids 
per aere. This was inixeci in Hie 
proportion of L’ on poiiiicN of nc ton 
seed monl to Fin pounds acid los- 
phale.

The Iiotatoes were Hion droi ped 
I I  inelies apart and covered ' illi 
a Irtlnch sweep. running f r e e  
limes to Iho row. This left the 
potatoes on n slight ridge villi 
ahont three Inches of very h 'ise, 
mellow soil over them. In ten c ays 
after planting a spike-toothed har
row was run over the rows and not 
more than one inch of soli was left 
on top. In fact. In some Instances a 
f**w potatoes were exposed ami 
had to he pushed beneath the soli.

The weather turned o f f  very wet. 
and while a large percentage of the 
potatoes idanted In this section 
failed to come up, mine came to 
a perfect stand. On account of the

sea son 
decline 
grown

iiciciherii seed on account of the us-, were used by the Chineso as long
ago as the seventh ceninry.

Coiiper, zinc, altiniinnni and mag- 
nesluni comiMisR a new hronz. in- 
rented In flerniatiy for airship purls 

Fire insurance Is said to leave 
irlglnateil .after the groat fire of 
.ondon In lt!i')l!.

Tennessee doctor has pat'.' ited 
pneumatic hed-hath which pcviiits 
sick iierson to he bathed without 
nioval.

mil decline in price. This 
there vvas not Mieh a sharp 
so Hie large yielding home 
seed made the mo.st money.

In eoiielnsion Hieie are live points 
that I wish to emphasize in eonnec- 
Hon vvilh the growing of tlilp ]io- 
lato crop.

They were planted in good, rich 
mellow soil that had heen grad- 
iiallv hiiill lip from a very iKior 
sandy soil, l I'he average uiilaiid soil 
ill this sec tion will not produce over 
2". bushels of potatoes |ier acre 
wlHionI fc'rHIlzer.)

They were well fertilized with 
coHon seed meal and arid phos
phate. Kxperlments In Fast Texas 
have shown that It Is best to use 
cotton seed meal and acid phosphate 
In the proportion of 1200 pounds 
acid phosphate to Sno pounds cot
ton seed meal.)

The seed were covered shallow. 
This Is very Important In a wet 
season.

They were given frequent and 
cnreful cultivation.

They were sprayed. This Is be
coming of greater Importance every 
year to the (lotato growers of Texas.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

PRICE BOOKER RANUFACTURINR OO.’S
PICKLES AND CATSUP

Sherman The tax assessor ha 
a report on the laxahle valti 
this city, which shows a tot' 
aai ",1111. ns coni|iared with 

|0,010 for 1911, an increai 
I I.Fill.

—-dc--------------
Waxaharhie— Rapid progrc'sc 

ten made on this division of

fll- 
loti 

1 of
17.-
' of

has
the
andlllas-Waxahachle Intern rlmn 

|iislruoflon work will he completed 
pth the laying o f  the two cars of 
eel which are now on the gmtind. 
lie entire line will be open for op- 
ktlon within a tew weeks.

K R E U G E R  A T L A S
'GASOLINE ENGINE

•’ .SAM S" CO. 
CENTRIFUGAL HUMP

Headquarters lor

M a c h i n e r y  a n d  S u p p l i e s
of Every Description

Engines, Boilers, W in dm ills , Pum p 
Jacks and Casing

Our Product* A re  the Best Our Price* are Hie Low es t

W h o lesa le  and Retail I
W rite, Phone or C a llo r ii ’i

S. A. MACHINE & SUPPLY CO.
San Antonio, Te.xas

T•WASHER’S WHERE IT'S QI ALIT) 1

IMPORTANT TO MEN!
1 \\ hen you buy clothes you want dotF.es that you c.an de-
tiend on. W'c want your husine.s.s and you want Wa.sher 
Clc'the.s, “'tlio dependaltle dolhes. ”  Sa't* or no sale.we guar
antee any purduL-ie ,vfui niakit here to "iveentiresatisfaeticn 
FLvery coat and pants suit here is n>arketl on the original 
tickets “ the maker,'.’ ticket in the cdlar of coat.”  Come 
and see these bona-fide reductions.

Two Great Groups— Two Great Assortm ents— Tw o Great Value Events
All Fancy Coal and Fanis 
Suits, $18.00 and $iiO.CO 
Qualities for - - - $ 14.75

You car what yuu s.jvt h«’r** » eu't « riL;i*'{il prii^e
btaHipod in ticket on coat collar

All Fancy Coal and Pants 
Suit,?, ^22.50 and $25.00 
Qualities for . . .

You car t ie  whc.t \ a Havt herf* each cortl hav th»j crigiral price
LT̂ .pt’d ill ticket on LU<it LCJ.i.'T

$ 18.75
fiervthinii j )l i f  A  S  H  E  R  ’ C UKUtR BY
GuardRieril IW U ASHER BROS. CO. O MAIL

Cor. Alamo and Commerce Sts. San Antonio, Texas

n

"^I'liSSfiRfBS)
A  ■'------

■ J ifmM.k ).i:i .
mix w itli It I tr d< 
dll In tti* li.i'it 
sfiM'd KidiiiMi'.v tin 
\>llh ;o..s
II {> Ti ii,v k i'
;iiiti'«i ohr tii’ii'k
lot t̂ t-r tliTii u.y 
iitarlvid, i f

COTTON GINNERS’ SUPPLIES
Maverick'Clarke Litho. Company

M ANUFACTURING STATIONERS
SAN ANrONIO, TEXAS

HAY Corn, Oata, Wheat Flour 
and all kinds of Feed Stuff

We are in the market for all kindn ol xrAin and we are 
ready to ship you on ahorl noticr anlid or niived cara of 
of Oats, Corn. Chepa. Bran. Flout. Meal. etc.

WISRODT GRAIN CO., Gaiveston, Texas

Y C ’J  rvBD O N ' ,  rvBi
tin* Ki'tMti'wt IiiMif Fire-

lirii k iti t?.«> II. S.. ,.>•• Mi:iil»i rlulit
If n* III 'rex.'is. \V«‘ h,i\F |ti»* iHOht
>\iudi'Pfnl liiHferi.il kio.Mi. I’. S.
jii-ts s;»y: .\l:i(<-ri.il itk.- miis Im rtire- 
ly foin <1 III ifM imti;r:il ot tre We use

,\r,N\ -Mil .•ii’ js |*MU>i.’il hj| »l| 1|
•- -'AN ........ II I'Hl
I fiiu'i't dii'iits as kUey 
*» 111 <lxt‘ oiir lirli'k
Wo 1'uni onr liili’k 

will* t) tiiMit n-ill iiiirii 
I f f  • -S. Wr* till.ir-
fo I:!*"! tlu’i'e Ihri'S 
I tiifi lu'li'k on the 
w'.tU "HI* lln* clay.

THE STAR CLAY PRODUCTS CO.
b a n  ANTONiO. TPXA8

Flant: ElBtndorf, Teraa. ' IB aiitet fi oia 5a« Ai^rio) ¥

I

For all Kindt of
FORWARDING AND 

WAREHOUSING 
Through Galvetton
Addrefa me peraoiially

AUGUST WISRODT

A TTEN TIO IM ! A N N O U N C E M E N T !!
“ ati Antonio, will nioxe fo his new hoim*, IM TorT?9 South 
Moron Kt.. Iialf Idi i k ntjih wM to hi* IN VITKH j ou to 
mpioi«'niitl line of

J A C K  W. N E A L
cull and Inritect the < •

WAGONS. BI GGIES, IMPLEMENTS AND HARDWARE IN TIIK SOUTH
The largest fd-td niuitn ot any More In thi-N lino In IVifan

WE WELD CAST IRON
tiroken Ffirtii t f tJin Mat htnery. .ALcrtriiitural lii)|d«Mm‘ht>4, AiitomofttTe .̂ ; i ll  
kliuN of tiFlidb Riiri es!*fttll.v \M'li|i“ l, e:tst lr* ii. Iir;!*-?* ;itid ahiiiitmiin; kuu r®- 
nalriii$; a : fuitt iiIh ; all uork .at ri’ti.■limalde liilns tind ibM-
lutely : urlte tin alMiiit any lirokrii iiietiil fiart tli d >tm waul r®*
|>air<4l filntaiuE- |.hoti«

125 Main Avenue. ALAMO VVELDINO CO. Nan %nii»iila, Tes.

Cover Vour Building* 
with Flintkote Roofing J. 0. DIELMRNN Fresrrve your Lumber 

with rarholint'um
WHOLESALE ANIJ RETAIL DEALER IN

Bnilding Material*, Paint*. Oil and VarnUliM, Cement, Lime, Acme Plnatw 
HooOng Pitch, Koo6nR and Building Paper, Sener Pipe ^c.

101 E. Ctmmareo St. SAN ABTONIO, TE IAt

NEW HAY, ALFALFA AND OATS
M. MARUCHEAU GRAIN CO

HAN ANTONIO. TBXA
Straight or Mixed Cara
Wire or Phone for Price*

KODAK PICTURES
D tV E L O P E D  AND P R I N T E D ^ "

WE Can S»t''Hfy You that 
the Beat i* the Choapeat

■•neg refunded .n iny pirtare D.t w.htrd Wh.l m.ra cxii we do to 
raaaeoohle; wo ts.rk yon hy aall t* Uk* BKTTEK 

CotrMpODdouv. ■ollrll.a.

C A G L E  P I C T U R E  C O
e. • . a **  am rn n a  p b o t o  a n r rL in a

n . ro n r flliiM  fo r dox.loplnn aud a rln tlo a  
Our wrork lx a a x rx iitr .d  to lie xxtTxractorr. Vooi

plMxoyoiiT Our prireo iW 
picture* frro of rkargo. Mend na a trial ordar

a*n Antonio, Voaao.
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Tbe RcconL roo« j h  » i«eric« )
t^tablithed 1898'

n iU S IE D  EVDY SATURDAY.
iMnlalb IW lfceata*.lw »ii*<«hss

C I  lANLY. mm wA Pltfrirtw.
t l . U  N> Ttti; ISc <■ .;S9c3m iAi

Denocratk Ticket.
For County Judne 

C. C. THOMAS 
For Di>t. and Co. Clerk

G. H. KNAGGS 
For Tax Assessor

R. L. HENRICHSON 
For Sheriff and Tax Collector 

T. H. POOLE 
For Treasurer 

F. D. McMAHAN 
For Commissioner Free. No. 1 

W. A. KERR 
For Justice of Peace Free. No. 1

H. B. STEADHAM

The Colquitt forces were in 
complete control o f the San An
tonio convention, and the steam 
roller rolled.

Work is now progressing: on 
the cement sidewalks in the 
business section of Cotulla. The 
walks are ten feet wide.

Cotton is coming in right along: 
now. but the crop will not turn 
out as well as it promised six 
weeks aga However, with 
fall rains there is a chance for a 
top crop.

Ne Man st 0«nlM Nm S B* Hamp*r«., 
as aematImM Is ths Casa In 

ForsiS" Oountrlsa.

One of the most famous and tal* 
anted artists l>orn in Holland, a laud 
of great painterH, lias diid at a tier- 
man healtli nHHirt, and all the world 
is told that he was KiiKlish. It is 
true as far as lung residence in Ixin- 
don and citizenship in (treat Britain 
Could wipe out the claim of nativity, 
and Alma-Tiideiim will go into his
tory as British rather tlum Dutch.

In like manner Maurice. Maeter
linck, a Fleming by hlrth and blood, 
has lived in France ao long and writ
ten to uniforndv in French Uiat 
whan his brillinnt career ends he is 
likely to go into history as French 
ratlier than Belgian. And so the 
noted Dutch author known as Maar
ten Maartens, tlwugh he chom- to 
live in Holland, early docidi'd to 
write in English fur the sake of a 
wider audieme.

Americans are nt‘ver hanqieretl in 
any aucli way when they stvl tlie 
great honors and gains of life. How- 
aver high their genius, it can find 
ample room fur espressiou in tiieir 
own country. However great their 
powers tliey cannot lack room for 
action in the United Htatea It 
means much to big men to be citi- 
sena of a big country. Incidentally, 
it ia not bad for amall men, either.

UNCOVERING k ROMAN CITY
Baaavatlene Now Oolng On In Bnf- 

lang Am of Qreat Intemat ta 
AntIquaHana

A. H. Jonea (Gua) was elected 
mayor o f San Antonio last Thurs
day by a dec wive majority. Mr. 
Jonea ia well known in Cotulla, 
and hia numerous friends are 
glad to see him at the head of 
Texas’ greatest city.

The Texas Dry Farming Con
gress will meet at Uvalde Aug. 
20th, and remain in session until 
A -  ia i. n. Aiw -prugnun has 
been arranged, and that city 
promises to take care o f all vis
itors in an excellent way.

Conditions continue to get 
worse in Mexico and rebels along 
the border appear to be doing 
everything they can to give 
Uncle Sam cause to intervene. 
It is beginning to look like we 
^11 have to teke a hand and 
jein the game.

Mrs. Madeline Force Astor, 
survivor o f the Titanic disaster. 
Is now the mother of a son, 
who was born Thursday. Aug. 
4th. The young arrival was 
named John Jacob Astor, and 
becomes a direct heir to $3,000. • 
000. That’s what you call being 
bom with a silver spoon in your 
mouth.

Now that we are in a dead po
litical calm, many of the leading 
newspapers of the State are ad
vocating a law that will limit the 
number of campaign speeches 
in the hope of improving the 
quality by reducing thequantity. 
The flow of gas has been pl\en- 
ominal during the past campaign, 
■md perhaps of as low grade as it 
IS possible to find it in its native 
3Ute, but no cases of asphyxia 
tion have been reported, and 
while the politicians are making 
*;he meter spin, they are not stirr
ing the legislative caldron, and 
the escape of gas is far better 
•ihan the drawing off o f a new 
iiatch of laws. The purpose is a 
noble one, but the suggested so
lution is too severe. It would no 
■ioubt require a century o f silence 
for many of our politicians to 
assemble sufficient to warrant 
single, public statement, and 
l«w  requiring a politician to say 
something when he speaks would 
close many political forums. The 
situation in many instances cor
roborates the poeition o f the 
(^ m e r d a l Secretaries -  that 

Texas needs great men.”

Tlia work of excavation of the 
Romaa city of Uricunium, which 
Um bnriud on a site of ooiue one 
kundrsd and seventy sona six miles 
south of Shrewsboiy, under the 
shadow of Wreckln, s noted hill In 
Bhropahin, ia about to begin. U 
will be very important, and will ox- 
tend over aeveral sununcra. littlo ia 
known of the origin and oarly hi*- 
tory of the place. The name ia evi- 
dantly akin to WiwAin, and ita site 
waa probably ohooen baoaaaa of tha 
saktonoe of a ford on the F 
The excavations. It is hoped, will 
tannine the date ot the fini Roman 
ocenpatian. Evidence already avail- 
ahla clearly puts it wUfain ^  lis t 
esntniy A. D. It  sbo cooflnna the
YndM tarO M r'tto-eftr^
and burned and ita ixdwbitaata 
■acred. Coins found on the site 
clearly bring the history of the occu
pation down to the end of the fourth 
century only. The town wu sur
round^ by a wall and ditch.—Lon
don Diapatch to New York Sun.

Prassssf Aeeelseat Is Ihs Stall I "  liiuiio;

M u  Is Aatkeritt I k  Graal ( f  A id  to In 

l|sal sad DiiaUsd SsUkrt and Saiinri' 

sad Ikir Wivtt.
(S. J. R , N o , 9 ) Senate Joint Reioluton 

.Senate Joint Resolution to amend Sec 

tion 5 I , of Artic le  3 of the Conililu 

‘ tion of the State of Texas, so as to 

authorize the grant of aid to indigent 

and disabled Confederate soldiers and 

sailors and their widows, and to sol

diers who served in the miklia and in 

organizations for the protection of the 

frontier and their indigent widows, 

and to grant aid lot the establishment 

and maintenance of a home lor the 

indigent and depm deut wives and 

w idows of Confederate soldiers and 

sailors, and such women as aided llie 

C'onfedeiacy, and authorize a special 

ad valorem pension tax, and making 

approprialioos for same 

3<- it enacted by the l.egislature of the 

.State of T ex a s :

SrctKin I .  'I l ia l  Section S I ,  A it ic lr  

3, oi the Constitution of the State of 

t-xas be so amended as to hereafter 

read as follow s: ‘

Article 3. Section 5 I . T h e  Legis

lature shall have no pow er to make any 

grant or authorize the making of any 

grant of public monqy to any individual, 

assuciation of individnals, municipal oi 

other corporation whatsoever; ptovided, 

however, the Legislature nsay grant aid 

to indigent and disabled Confederate 

soldiers and sailors who came to Texas 

prior to  January I, 1900, and their w i

dows in indigent circumstances, and who 

^ave been bona Id e  residents of the 

State of Texas since January I ,  1900, 

and who were married to such soldiers f 

and sailors anterior to January 1, 19 0 0 ;  

to indigent and disabled soldiers, who 

under special laws of the State of Texas, 

during the war between the States served 

lor a period of at least six monllu in or

ganizations for the protection of the fron

tier agamsi Indian raids or M exican liu - 

rauders, and to  indigent and disabled 

soldiers of the m ikia of the State <n 

Texas, w h o w ete  in active service lor t  

period o f at least hx months during the 

war between the Stales, to the w idow i 

of such soldiers who arc in tndignni cir- 

cumstnnees, and w ho were tnacried l< 

such soldiers prior to January I

Our Stock of Furniture
Is one o f the Best in t h is  part o f the State. We 

handle anything you want. Come in and let us show 

you that we can deliver the goods.

V. I
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We will furnish your house on the installment 
plon. Ten per cent, discount for cash.

C o t u l l a  M e r c a n t i l e  C o m p a n y

prececkig lines of this section shVO not 

apply to women bom  since I 8 6 i .  and 

also to  grant aid for the eslablishmnii 

and maintenance o f a home lor said sol 

diers and sailors, their wives and w idows 

and women who aided in the Confede 

racy under such regulations and limil.’i 

lions as truy be provided lor by law 

provided, the Legislature may provid< 

fur husband a id  w ife to remain logethc 

in the home

I he Legislature shal have the pow< 

to levy and collect, in addition to 

other taxes heretofore permitted by ih 

Constitution of the Stale of Texas, 

.Stale ad valorem lax on properly not 

ceeding live cents on the one hundre 

dollars valuation lor the purpose o f cr 

ating a special lund for the payment 

pensions (or services in the Conledera e 

A rm y and N avy, frontier organizalio s 

and the osilkia of the Stale o f T ex t 

and for the w idows o( such soldies.s ser 

iiig in said armies, navits, organizalioi 

or militia.

Sec. 2. T h e  G overnor of the St; le 

is hereby directed to issue the necess; ry 

priKlamation lor the suhmisiiim ot ini 

amendment to the qualified voters of I 
State o f Texas at the general election o( 

Stale officers, in Novem der, 1912. Nl 

which election all voters favoring I lis 

amendment shall have written or ptin ed 

on their ballots the w o rd s : “  For he 

amendmeut to Section 5 1, Article 3 of 

the Constitution relating to increasr of 

B r ita in ’ s latest battlesh ip , tha  I Coulederale p en s ion s^  and ihe vo 

O rion , him (leveh)|HHl liad ro l l in g  ten - opposed to said armndmenls shall h i 

doncies. T o  j.reven t th is in  fu tu re  I ot printed on their ballots
ships o f  tha t eliiss, the ro ll in g  tank, 
o r  a m od ilirn tion  o f  i t ,  is to  1m* in 
stalled. T h is  tank  has shown exce l
len t results on certain

■AaiLV RBCONSmUCTta

The profestor waa In the exalted 
ly platitudinous mood that aome- 
times masters the wisest of men. As 
between alternate sips of morning 
colfM* and bites of bacon lie read the 
eilitorial iirlicles in his newspaper, 
he n-mnrked to his wife that if we 
‘‘knew whiit our forefathers talked 
slNiiit at till* breakfast table we could 
make history live.”

Now Mrs. Professor, as Vanity 
Fair destTilies hcf, ia a plain, prac
tical woman, with a sense of humor 
and much exp4*rienee with profes- 
soriid momls. She thought to her
self that it is rather fortunate on the 
whole that history does not depend 
for its existence on breakfast-teble 
topics. Blit she said demurely:

“ It would Ik* something like thif, 
I think: ‘Where’s my newspaper? 
This eolfee is cold. The toast is 
liurncd. This is a bad egg. Where 
do you buy this butter? For good
ness sake, keep those children quiet I 
Well, now 1 must be off I’ ” —Youth’s 
Companion.

TO PREVENT SHIPS ROLLINO.

words: ‘ ‘Againrt rhe amendment to 5 ec-

ive
he

passenger 
■hips. Nothing is more dostructivw 
of good shooting than the quick, 
sharp roll of the vessel on which a 
gun is mounted, and it is believed 
that the anti-rolling tank will prove 
to be an excellent corrective.

■NJOYINO HI8 LIBERTY.
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waiter?'
"That’s Pllgree. He’s 

0|Mli his month at home.”
afraid to

•SEOH RBAUTY.

The copper beeches ■re loring,
. ' i

fo i‘
in

W HITE’S CREAM VERMI
FUGE. It not only elnars >ut 
the worms, but it restores he llh 
and cheerfulness. Price 25c 
bottle. Sold by Horger A ^>n- 
drow.

m.tion 5 I . A rticle 3, of the ConstituI 

relating to  m orasc of Conlederate 

sions.''

See. 3. T h e  sum o f $5 ,000 ,()(

M> much ihereol as may b «  neceuar 

hereby appropriated to pay the «x|,i' »e* 

o f c.xrrying out the provisions of lhi.s 

IWlrMI.

I f  your child is pale and stc|tb 
picks at the nose it is a

"Who is that fellow snarling at A sign of worms. A remedy
these parasites w i l l  b e  founr

The best Fire Insuriuico writ 
ten by C. E M.VNLY, 0>tiill:i.

• M W  w ;i> V V w se-w **

f C a b b a g e  se e d s f o r  ,S u m m e r  
P l a n t i n g  f o r  F u l l  C ' M p t ,  
V a r i e t i e s  o f  «*a,l)b:ige s <*i *(1h as 
F o l l o w s ;  S t  L o u i s  .M i r k e t ,  
E a r l y  S o m i n e r ,  E . i r l y  l ) \ v : i r f  
M : i r k c t  ( h i r d i i c r s .  L  ite  F l : t t  
D u t c h .  F , e a r l y  D n i n m b i * a d ,  
V o l g a .  Tlie b e s t  a n d  l e a i l m g  
v a r i e t y  o f  t h is  s c tio n .  

C A U U F L O W F .H .
f n r  S - im ' r t - r

Cmf c fo -n , Ea rtv  Si»0’*iSiiU Cati/i-
* T h e  h ^ » l (in / t t r r l i e » t  I t n o io n .

* J. F. Ripiis Seed and Paint Stare
, Phy.ir* fiO Mirkot ♦».
 ̂ SAN ASrONIO, TKXAS

SICKLY CHILD

f  THERE’S DEATH AHEAD
If you  a llow  y o u rs e lf  to  
g e t  w e a k  a n d  listless*  
fa g g e d  o u t, d e b ilita te d  
a n d  ru n  dow n.

Stop A ll Such FM ling t
BY TAKING

ELECTRIC nuD RffTERS
AND GET BACK YOUR

HEALTH, STRENGTH and VIGOR
I T ’S  T H E  W O R L D ’S  B E S T  T O N I G  

A N D  R E G U L A T O R  O F

STOMACH, LIVER AND KIDNEYS

Made Well By Vinol—Letters 
from a Gr,itefiil Mother

Now H.-iven, Poiim— "My llttlf- rirl. 
ever Blm-e lu-r liirlli. w:i8 friiil .imt 
Btckly anil mitliiiiK m-, ineil to ilo li< r 
any Rood until we Iriril join- coil liv
er amt Iron tonic. Vinol \h hiwui n« 
nhe commenecU to lake it. t noticed 
an improvement in her hoaltli ami .ip- 
pcarance. She has now taken tlirco 
iMittlcB of Vinol, and from Ihe goml it 
baa done her 1 can *ay It will do all 
you claim for it In hiilldinK iip ami 
BtrongtheuinK fr.-iil and delicate ehil- 
dreii.”  (Name furnlBhed on r<‘i|ue»t.t

Another niothur of ChicaKo. HI., 
wrlten; “ I can not aay teat imich In 
priiiFO of Vliiot for delicate, utllntt 
children."

We aak every mother of a fmll, 
Bickly or atllmr child In thla viciniiv 
to try Vinol on ear agreement to re
turn their money If It^doon not do all 
wn claim.
For sal" by Horgor X: Windrow 

Cotulla, Tc.\;..s.

P r ic e  6 0 c  a n d  $1.00 P e r  B o tt le
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

Horger & Windrow Cotulla* Texas.

Ftecksleater
A N D

lan-no-More

Two of the 
looKt Scientific 

Beautifying 
Agencies 

K n o w n

FRECKELEATER CREAM
T h e  rem over o fiL in  imperfections 

such as freckles, tan, sunburn, ring 
worm, liver spots and all kindred 
skin troubles-

Miles bad Coiiplectldn 8ti»< 
inJ Goflil CoRiplectlons Bettar

Price 25 and 50c.

TAN-NOMORE
T H E  S K IN  B E A U n n E R  y,

Two preparations combinad into 
one. It serves as a massage cream, 
thoroughly cleansing the pores of the 
skin, and ai an inviaibic powdar 
that cannot be detected.

Prin 35 Md 50c
W ill be pti.MiH.d (o mAjI booklrt teHini more fully ibe raerite of i Imbt p u p u l t w  Bb4 

our full line.
Baker'e Si'hool of Besufy C'ukure, teocKce muucBrii^. leciel m an^e* cate bI  tiM Im v  9m$ 

acalp, etc. l«Hi‘i«lure oo 4ppli«Mtioo.

B A K E R - W H E E L E R  M F G .  C O .
2600 SW ISS AV E . D A L L A S ,  T E X A S
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When in need, 
t r y  u s . Our 
stock is always 
complete.

School opens 
next month. Fit 
the youngsters up 
now.

We guarantee 
every pair.

Standard Patterns
Are Best

cSkoe> ’ £ jr Women

F Mt formal orcaaloa 
year—for city or < 
•hoc (or |u.rtlcular 

Tho ^'Sorlcty'* Shoo i 
feather*, over laatu fai 
•re  ihoruo4{hty poiited c 

All Itoneatly in tiieufl 
•ubatitutee ^ r  K'athcr 
*‘8tar"vn«'vory beetle * 
•iiteo of high quality* 

**t(M.iety** OaforJtt ai 
made In wlilta dui li < 
corded eilk, velvets, 
brown*, eued**, etc.' 
newe*t nuveltia*. C* 
Ir t  Ob allow you ttioau
■uid of naam w

or every duy^wear - f:if every eeuaon of the
•un try -iho  **8«<iciy” b lioc ii a ;>artuul*r 
wom̂ a.

riiade In many btyh»> ii> all (ho (>ci>ului 
loncd by d.‘i i/iiirM  v»ho 

I l*»hk ii’tt vvltima.
Aov.t Uutl.cr, r>o 

■r« ever Used. 11*4.- 
guur<

HE SELLS CLOTHES CO

h«r»d A f  fa t *  to lU CMsKam AallMr-1 
ba* Clin a tWa 5090 laliaUlaBls I 
to AAtpi dwir Qurtcfs by Vtoc W ibe ;

IN AND AROUND THE TOWN.
I Moviii)^ picluros Airdotne(L J. I. Ik. 10) Hmsc kia ResahtiN 

Howe Joint Re^ulion pro|>o'i'>R •*o 
amendroml to Soclion 5. oi .V ihU*
II, o( ihr ConMitution oi the Siaio •>(
Teias, providing ior cilirt oi more 

than bvF thousand (SOUO) inhaliilanis 
to adopt thrir chartrr by a vole oi the I

|{ul) Sutton was in 
It I ftwlut k, ikf UeUiiei ti At swt ii l « » : wi*i*k from thi* i anch.

Section I . Thai Seelion 5 oi Arlitle j
II oi the Constrtution oi the Slat.- oi H»ve the Iwby’s picture made

' Lot* Peters camo up from Li- 
I redo, Sund;ty.
I

I ('lint Haynie wtmt up to San 
: Antonio last week.

town this

T e t a i  be  amended to  as to herraiirr 

read at ioUowt:

Seebon 5, Cities having more than 

bve thousand (5000) inhaliilants may, 

by a majority vote oi the i|ualiiied voters ; 

*o ( said city, at an eleebon held ior th a t ' 

purpose, adopt or amend their charters, 

subject to such limitations as may be pre-

msbb«JAr<b>Jb. ggnJmsmrtaiadpmwtAiir  *

at The Culvard Studio,

E, E. ScoitKins went over to
Fowlerton, Wedne.sday.

The dc(K)t at (iardendale is be- 
int; moved up to the cross road.

We Give
Preniinms

ULLA, TEXAS

th a t no chatter or any ordinance passed 

under said chatter shall eoiilain any )>ro> 

vision inconsistent with the Constitution 

o i the State, or oi the general laws en

acted by the Legislature oi this Stale ; 

said cities may levy, assess and collect 

auch Hues at ro iy  he aulhori/rd by U w  

or by their charters; hul no tax (or 

any purpose shall ever he lawful iiK 

any one year, which shall exceed tw o  

and one-hali per cent, i4 the taxable

D. A, Walker of San Antonio
was tn the city this week on bus-1 ^I sistei
I ness.

U. N. Shull and suns, Philip 
and ike, of Millett, were in town 
I'liesday. '

Mrs. Avant of Pearsall is the 
Kuestuf beraunl, Mrs. Hawkins, 
tlii.s weeK.

L. Clark Dunn returned from
property o( such city, and no debt shall |Suii A iU o i i iu ,  M u n tia y , Wliere l ie  

ever be created by any city, unless .it the | bud  b ee n  un businr^ss, 

same lime provision be made to .issess 

and collect annually a sufhi lenl sum to 

pay the interest thereon and creating .• 

sinking fund oi at least two p e r ie n t  

thereon ; and providing lurlhei, llial no 

city charier shall he altered, amemleil or 

repealed oilener than ev fry  lw<i years.

Sec. 2. T h e  (iovernor o( this .Stale 

is hereby ditecicrl to i.ssue the necessary 

proclamation.submilling tins iiinencimeni to 

the qualified voters of I exas at the next 

general election held in this Stale, m in 

case any previous election shall h ■ hr Id 

in this Stale (or other purposes, then this 

proposed amendment shall be subniilted 

to the qualihed voters oi the Stale. A t  

such electioo, those favoring the amends 

ment shall have written or printed <mi 

their ballots, the w ords ; “  I* or amend

ment to Seebon 5, A rtic le  II, oi the 

Consbiution, authorizing cities of more 

than five thousand inhabitants to adopt 

their charters by a vole oi the people 

those opposing said amendment shall have 

written or printed on their ballots llir  

w ords: “ Against amendment to Sri lion 

5, Article ii, of the Constitution, author

izing cities oi more than live thousand 

inhabitants to adopt their charters by a 

vo le  of the peop le." I he sum nl live 

thousand doMais. or so much .as is neces

sary, is hereby ap(>roprialed out oi the

Westlow pruufs of every pic
ture ami |cuuranteu to ple*as«* 
you. riie (^)lvard Studio.

10. .NJeal, Iveiiiielli K ‘y.-i 
ami liill Lj.slorjetto went to 
l''owk*rtoii Friday la.st.

Miss Bonnie BoImi of San An
tonio, is ill the city visitini^ b<̂ r 
sister, .Mrs. .1. A. Reed.

/.aeli Windrow of Pearsall 
s pent last week in Cotiilla visit- 
intr his brotiter, N. Windrow.

■I. 11. Throckmorton of Musko- 
KOt?, Okla., was in the city the 
lii .St part oL. the week, on busi- 
nesa.

(Meaning and pressing prompt
ly (lone at .John PrKil’ .s. Woi*k 
promiitly turned out and guaran- 
teerl.

Mr. Hovel (Muses of Uvalde 
loft last week after visitinc sev
eral days with his sister, Mrs. T. 
0. Rf'gers.

Otto Zirkel makes monument

The weather is hut and dry.

Miss Frank of San Antonio s 
in (Ootulla this we»k, thegueit 
of her cousins, Mrs. R. A Gong r 
and Miss Flora Chapman.

Mrs. .Kiseph Ahr and Mr. ' ^ 
P. Walker were in Cotulla h it 
week, called to the bedside if 
their cousin. Miss Caroline Cp 
tulla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cotulla a d 
their two sons of Laredo wt e 
here last week, summoned to t te 
lM*d8ide of Mr. Cotuiia’s sist|r. 
Miss Caroline Ckitulla.

• t

Mrs. Willie Harrison ofiCai s
mw f  M tit» *if j (  iV#ii(Mr .

;i\ Mrs. Will Tarvor, «^d 
brother, Jno. Pviole. Mrs. H; 
rison once held a position In a] 
public sehiKil, and hij< a gre 
many friends in i'otulla.

Sallow complexion comes fro] 
billious impurities in tno blor| 
ami the fault lie-i with the livi 
and bowels:—they -are torp 
The medicine that gives resu 
in such cases is HERBINE 
is a fine liver stimulant ar 
isiwel regulator. Price 6( 
Solil by -  Horgi!r & Windrow.

Old papers 
office—2bc per

for
100

sale at this

In every home where there is a 
baby there should also be a 
liottle of McGEE’S BABY 
ELIXIR. It may lx* needed at 
any time to correct sour stomacii, 
wind colic, diarriioea or summer 
complainL It is a wholesome 
remedy (contains no opium, mor
phine or injurious drug of any 
kind. Price i>e and .5i)c p *r 
bottle. Sold by Hurger & 
Windrow.

Panama hats cleaned at Jqhn 
P<K>l's. No need of sending them 
away when you can get a better 
job at home.

The Production, Milling and Mar
keting of Rice

4*  s c  P«und Sc s«r poutiS Me p*v s*>mS

ANNUAL VALUE OF TEXAS RICE CROP,

RUi is the mo.st nutritious imid known in civiltzatiun. It con- 
tidiis more life-giving powers than any product of either the 
:’ ;iim .l or vegetable kingdom. As a footl, it is the King of pro- 
vluft.-x and unaided, it ha.s sup|M>rted hunmn life for ages. Rice 
jiM.vs the highest toll to reach the consumer of any staple article 
e f trade. 'I'he producer sells it to the miller for four cents per 
1 onml. The miller rtin.s it through the mill and sells it for 
I Vi cents, but the cuusiimer pays the grocer as high as fifbeea 
unts for it.

'fbe Te.xas Welfare Commission will consider the Production, 
,■ ding and Aiuketing of Rice. W. P. H. McFaddin of 
i .iiin.ont is chairman of the sub-committee having this subject 
in charge. '

Take Dodson’s Lner Tone and Go Akoil 
Your Business. It will Liven (Ip 

Yonr liver Withoaf Her* >

j 1,0or-ie**, f r o m  $ 1 0  t o  $10,(K)1) 
b y  ( '  hi. M a n l y ,

Treasury ol llip Stale ol I oxas out of ■ 

moneys not oll.f-twise ai>|>io(>d.il<'d lo ' 

pay the rxprn.-ps oi lh<* |,ubli( alien of 

this amendmeni and llir prncUniation ior

ih e  e leebon^  i M is s e s  M a r .g ie  a n d  C u m ' i i

Constipation is the starling | 
point for many serious disr-ases.
To be healthy keep the Isiweis

1 ti .sigiis shown 
' < oinlla, Texas.

several weeks’ visit to friends 
jan-l relutivi's in Luling.

active and regular. HKRIPNKt 
will remove all accuin ilatim in 
the bowels and put the system 
in prime condition. Price .'iOc 
Sold by Horger db Windrow.

B.(!. Brown, jr  , a young husi- 
iiess I l ian of Ijongview, spent Sat 
iirday in our city, the guest of 
Ids old friend. .1. II. Gallinan.

LIVER GETTING LAZY? 
DON’T STOP wo:

I f  you ait in a cool'4faft when 
yofu are heated and a stiff 
neck or lame back, j|ou will be 
Lv^king tor y>mefhing that wllH 
ease the pain. Fix your mind 
on BALLARDS SNQW L IN I
MENT and don’ t be talked out 
of it bec.nuse it is the best pain 
relieving liniment you can get 
anywhere. Price 25c, TiOc and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
Horger & Windrow.

Cleaning and Pressing.
Don’t forget the Important Fact 

that your Suits require Cleaning and 
Pressing once in a while, if you 
would have them alw.iys kspt neat. 
Don’t lose sight of the fact that my 
shop turns out the best work of this 
kind and your patronage is appre
ciated. Packages called for and de
livered.

JO H N  W . P O O L .

For Sale—at .1. M. Sims, one 
Roman Couch in g>SNi condition.

For Sale—.it W. B. Stanfields 
farm two mares and one mule 
colt.—C. H. Dinsmore.

r u n ;

A bilious attack nr cunstip: 
lion can be relieved in a short 
while by a spoonful of r>cdson’| 
IMver Tone—the mild vu(:;etabli 
remeily that every druggi:st gua
rantees.

.lust ask at the Gaddis Phar
macy about Dodson’s LiverTon^ 
They know that it is a harmlew 
Iireparation that starts the livvjb 
without violence, and puts yolii 
into shaiie without int(*rferin|: 
with your habits, 'rhis pha(* 
macy guarantees it to be all tha' 
and will give you your inonej 
back if you don’ t find Dtxison 
Liver Tone gives you quicn, ea.sjf 
relief.

Dmlson’s Liver Tone is f(g 
btith grown-ups and children 
has u pleasant taste, and is sat̂  
and r«‘liable. 'Tlieprice is50ct 
for a large bottle, and your 
cents back to you if you tell th| 
(liiridis Pharmacy that it hasn 
been a Irenefit to you.

Don’t take calomel and don’i 
buy imitations of Dodson’s Liv< 
I'one—you may run into «lang 
if you do.

Buy Dodson’s -th e  medicin 
that theGaddis Pharmacy recoin  ̂
nnends and guarantees.

Ijosr—One red muley cow. 
white spot in forehe-ad, no brand, 
apply to this office for reward.

Strayed—To my place one stud 
mule, brown, about S years old. 
Necessary to keep him tied up. 
Wire cut on front ftwt, scar on 
left hip. —J J. Sossman, Millett, 
Texas.

Want to buy 5, 10, 15 or 20 
acres of land near Cotulla, un- 
impnwed, or small improvements 
One to five miles.—.Ino. S. 
.lackson, Austin, Texas.

Vacation Days .'SGN
are Best Enjoyed in the

Cool Comitry o f i Id* Xorth
BeU Reached via the

International & Great Northern Railway
T«* Trails tick l)iy Kelwiiei leKis n l  S( Lnuis 

Electric Lighted Sleeping Car Service to • 

M E M P H IS ,  . s n  L O U IS  and (M IK . A G O .

Osly IM ciiuge if cars la Nicliiiii, CratJui ail New ti,>laiiii Resvrts. 
SUPLRB INNING CAR SERVICR.

Hummnr fourl.st TlPketn o.t h*Ih O ill y wtlU i-axtr a ir<li i try St-i|> wap 
Hull l^mii'uliir* Givao (Tpuri Appll<’A>iun u> t'i kv'l

D. J, PRICE
C  P . ran / r  A  , HoHufnn, TVara

7. W. LAC\
Tickmt Ag0Mt, Catmtta, TVrvit.

I WILSON COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE

For Sale 50 acres fine land 
five miles East of Cotulla within 
one and a half miles of the San - 
Antonio, Uvalde & Gulf railraad . 
—R  A. Gouger.

A Rare Barfiia.
A high priced Standard 
Auto,”  5 or 7 passenger 

(white) endorsed by Uncle Sam. 
tJood as new. I am going to 
Washington and will sell it at a 
great sacrifice, for cash, good 
note or live stock. We will tradi* 
if you want a machine at all. 
Investigate at once. .Joe Hansen. 
Millett, Texas.

1880 seres 7 iniles Southeast of Stm-kdalo, survey ;d 
into tracts of lOG to 3.50 iwres each; Home improved, 
others unimproved. Soil, black naiidy and shelly 
mesquite land, clay Huhnoil. Large amount of open 
land. Located in Ucrinan coinnn uity near church 
and school. This pro|ierty will Lc .-told at a rsanonniilp 
price on rea.'tonable terms. For full t)articulars write,

E. BCHANDLER,
102 E. Commerce St. .Sun .Vnrnnio, I cxa.-

GUARANTY FUND BAN K  
Cotulla State Bank

Depository for Unite 1 States Postal Saving.-i Fund. 
No matter how email your account, w * apim'ciat ■ it. 

D .  A . Walkar, Praiidmnt, H. B. M iller, Vica-Prea. 
A. F. Childa, Caahimr.

%

Netice te Faraers
Will rent on third and fourth 

from 150 to 1500 acres; g»>od 
houses ; good water; best Cotton ■ 
land in Southwest Texas ; four 1 
miles west of Dilley. For fur- ] 
ther information write C. M .; 
Gordon, Dilley, Texas. 8 17 4t i

JD. C T J S K i i i s r a - ,
D E N X I S X

Permaoently Located at Cotulla. Office: Center Street



I n  T h e

P l a g u e  o f  S u n  S i n g
By Kichiriiion L.

POWER OF C R W L S P  HEDREWS SENTTOFARMSl 
HISTERRIFIEONEWtr

BuKtielt l>rH)»ion. Ilic KiiKlisli n>|i-, lu‘l|» AiiiiHIc imt two otber itoksoh
rfHotilativo of tho nitii.-Ho ..iKto.iiK hIiu.Iow of that Mk OIÎ

ill im*iiM»ry of lior luiroiilH. \Mial
at Sun Mat;, waa ii.-v. r mon- a«- „•
toniahed in Ii Ih Ilfo than wliiii lie to iilan a fourlU cross for Mint
was axkcil, laic one aficrnoon, to htll?"
hurlior Iti Ilia iinartcra the ulrl he | Ilia fears were almost coiiflriaed.

I Not a likilit shone in the Kiri's house. 
Not so niiich as a ftleam between 

At the oalhreaV of the imenmoale s|,„iter hoards. Not even
loved.

Mi t II M oitK  ' r o  iiH i , i - : .\ i ( f f i )

Itniclal liniulry into l*ollce <>ra^ la 
lleferrtsl I util llie ll<M>eulhal 
tier I'ase la ItlspoKisI of hut ^  n* 
|de Holil l̂asN M<*elliiKK end ] i »  
niaiul That Effort In* Mtwle lo 
I 'lieek Cl line.

a lo i ir in  cross
m ;\v YORK, AUK. in.-^Whii«-|n 

vestiKation Into New York’s |)ol re 
Kraft system— s “ lystem’* brlngl ik 
lo the officers involved mlllioni a

..................................................... - _, year and inaklaK a man's del Ih
plaKue in Mani huria last winter, the f,^,ther of smoke front tho chim* I inerelv a imesllon of their deeiti in 
lilaKite that swept away whole vll-|n,.y.

w o ? . " ' I * ' " ' ' * " ; ' , '  ‘’ ' ’‘ ' " ’ ' ' ’“ ■w hen  anrliiK came and the Krotind j »«'«Tney's office until the Rosontlfcl 
hi I llsmi ? "i'' was sofl, he had proialadd he w ould >i"trder case whl. li holdly hared i le
had diamihhid his thintai ho.vs, and thitmped on the door with his system could he dlaiiosi>d of, l i e

hoots. There was no answer. He revelations have contliiited to Kr w
It I and have aronsed New York’s c| le

would not move. , lenders. Mass im*etlnKs have Ik .n
«r. . . . . »  .. 1 . I held to denotince the nlarmintt c< a-.Vnnefte Annette: he called. ' . . . . . . »iditlons and lo Insist upon real ( h-

Frotn within cattie the gonad of ■ order, and l ie

in that carholic reekiiiK loK hut. had
led a solitary. Iiealtliy, and sanitary , ........ i,,....,
existence aKainst the Inroads of "
trlnitiiu. T1m» ilcath wa»* on** hun- 
(irt'il to oho ill thoso dayn. <loat)i 
that htriH'k dovwi all tlasMH, tho
t'hliie**o roolio and tho «»i|ncatt*d footstoim aii«l a triflV faint “ ^̂ hto "  i InwIoasnoKF now exlut!
I f......I.... ...I.t .l. t .a. i . i.* .. .....as Vv.............Itiissian. wlilih latter iiicla.led the 
pari'iils of .Atinetli' llohrdon. Hie 
only Hiissian family of slaiidiiiK In 
Sun .SiiiK.

j ............................... ....................... ......  le
"It s ltass*'lt  ̂ Drayson, Atinclte. ' , in the city, under coyer o f wli ’It 

must sei' yon." ! erinies have lieen committed w h
The answer was the shoolliiK haek • itnpnitv and criminals have been p r 

of two wooden liars and tlie turn, milled to ko unpunished, tins rcs.fi-
hi'W liad . oiiie to sec liim; h.' had „ f  „  hey. .Viinctle (lolirdon. lierjed :i point where piildic sentlliu it

Kone out to se.- few. ihi'ti only on 
olTi.-lal Imsiiiess, tie-, it  fnilliiK on 
these III I ;. .ions to wear a Kliastly 
res|.iiMii.r o\iT Ills face ami a creo- 
s»ile soake.l Kown. Mirli IIS iihvsli ians 
doll I. r operaiioi, Kiir tlie.e rea
sons. when falilalli Tiisinn. of the 
Sixt.eiilh SiliiiskI Karrisiin. stiimii- 
ed into his plaie and askeik liini to 
lake In Annette ilohrilon for tlie 
niKlit. Iirav.'on wa 
less for words.

' Naliiially ,vou are siiriirised

face refleelliiK tlie lichl of a eainl! 
ill liiT liand. stood in the doorwav, 

* \Vas Tnsfoff lier.* lo.lay?" lie 
askiil. when the door was elo-ed, 
and 111* hail pte.-iseil her hands

.'tclKKil lleiidy lo Help .lew When He 
SlioWM lleslre to l.<.avu 'I'ouii 

for Couiilry,

hatnlSKed lliis in

is iiKilated to its roots.
So nroiised have the peo|>le 

come thnt imtilli' stiliscrlntlon ^  
nrevide funds for an Indeiiendspt 
liivesticatloii and llie emplovm.jf

iiKaiiisi his 
of a kiss,

■I'lie Kiri nodded.
"What  did he s a y ? ’
‘ Tie said he had ord.Ts to l.cni

oiiiewlial at a „,|p ii,,une and that I 'viuil.l have lo for the iniirder of Herman Ito
KO hac k with him lo Harli in." I lhal. camliler. Rose said also tf it

Hid 111- sav an'ihitiK ahoiit sln ol-1 Ilecker had told him lhal *2.40h.0|n

lien o f detectives has liei n launched.
Kaisy for Ciiiiilders.

When CntiKsler .lack Ross nin 
the coMfiissliin that put Pollep 1.1 

nani Ih iker in the Tomhs prisln

Tusieir l•onIlnnl•d, ’ 11111 the sitiia- |,|p survivors?”  I was the vearly police Kraft frtfu
lion. I !a.>|iardiiie IIravsen. jiiiis me ..| know what yon mean.’ ’ i camhliiiir and ether forms of h'"
In a xery delli ate position.’ ’ ireplled the Kiri. "H e siiiiidy told iiiiill. It Is known that scores

' No mure than It inils me. Tiis- |)|;|| ),e would have to hum the j taiiililInK houses were iiermltlcd 
lofl. Hra>-ell p.irried, feeliiiK for neiise lieeaitse molInT and failn r em rate openly la vlotatlon o f t
the Rnsslaii s motixe '•ilasiiariitl- „ f  i„.ro aial I
la lielirden's pan iils have hothdied not slay In Sun SliiB. So falls fnr short of the amount ren

ml peinv think that S2.400.P 0 [ writer. t'nndillnns in Mexhi)

.\llli<>UKh she has | |||,„ | would ro xvith him. fe l t e d  liy the KraftInK *hnf iierm
deserlhed ns Rrave. Seeretary of 

-| State Kpox promised to Kive the let
ter his cniiKiderntlnn. It is unlikc-- 
ly It will Kive him an.v new Inftir- 

"he Kilt fr.an.oim a year In Kraft inonefr, matlon, ns he ls said to have kept

of the pliiKlie
not lierself up to tills lime lieen |,|j j,,. you had lietter to. ted the BninhIIni,' dens to rti
infeeiiil. no one can tell when site It.aker Is nlleKed to hnve said
will lie. If I hriiiK here liere. it .. Hrnyson .answered:
may mean death to tiolli of us. ’ knows I liaxe seen this plaKue he-|hut when the iietual hunt for tl 

" I see you do not iitidiTstaiid.”  i',,, o f the race tliat r’ lns criminals Is hcKiin It
TiislofT rejoined. "Nesierday llie .m-.,v "  Hint more iiiiportant
nillitary a ill tiorii les at llarlilii de- •'Tiien vou mean to stav here nnd Ilecker will he In the tolls. In tip murder of Henry rriim ly. the Ohio
elded that radical and almost cruel ),oast and let Tusteff xvalk off x> l*h flrst few diivs he spent In the Tom! s : man who had Koiie to t’elnva. iiliou
steps h.iil to he taken lo prevent 
further .-1 read of the plamie How 
are my orders I a'M i ottim.iinled 
to lake a eomiianv of men tlirouKli 
the low in of the North Siiiicarl x al- 
loy lip to ainl Im liidinK Sim SiiiK. 
lo hurn lliio-e xillaaos and lo shoot 
the siiI X Ivors "

"Sliool lln> sim lvorsl " oxelaiiiied 
Hraxsoii in horror.

Tusloff iioildod. and handed over 
the orders. Hiaxson read them In
tent ly, and then looked iin lo say:

"In other xvords. Captain Tiistoff. 
you have been orilered to shoot (5as- 
parnlita c. ’ rdoii and me.”

yes: in the other —

ine' Never! I'll Stax Io t -'. Malln-1 Meeker tnainfalneil a hold front 
kt llasself, so lone as vou -tnv. I'ln Kiive not th 
not afraid. I'll not die See how that he woold turn Informer, 
lareftil I nin I hax’e not even lo-k-.tlie other hand, it was then Ini
ed you to tako off that respirator mated that the lieutenant’s d e fe t i'l T'f, I "  SO. Tex.. \tiiT. R A hnH 
anil k'--s m e”  xvould he thnt Uose nnd Harry VJ . dozen houses nn utile.| hv Amerl

■ Mut that's Mot the imint. .\n- Ion anollier K.aiiKster. had lied nhfli > cans were hit hv luillets xxhen shots 
lietle. You e.in't Slav here Ttirloff Ill'll for the purpose of savliiK lhe|
"o a 'I let vou. I ’ve seen the orders, sel'es
If you refuse lo CO xvllli him, lie'll While most of the week has Is 

lie'll shoot you.”  taken up In lookliiK Into the Kos
"S lito l" Hie cirl sereamed. "Shoot lhal mtirder ease alone, Informat 

me TustolT shoot me’ "  has been ohiiiliied whleli Rives
"Thnl’s what he’s lu'en ordered to IlKht on Mie poxver of the erimi 

do,’ ’ Drayson niiswored sloxvix., cam:s in New York. The more d 
"H e’s to spare no survivors. He iierale of these men paid nd att 

to rhnot vou- ih.e*llnn to l i e  possl'illltv of poilcc

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Ati«. 1,1— Of 
the lanjo tiniiihiTs of forelKUerg who 
enKURe in farmiiiR la this country 
the Hebrew race has |ierliu|iK th« 
leagt representation. Vet with the 
Natloniil Furin School, a Jewish In
stitution located In ItiickK ('ouiity, 
I'a., Rabid Isaac l.nndinann lielieves 
he has found the key to the delivery 
of the Jews of New York and other 
larRe eltleg from tho lioiidaRe of the 
flhetto.

"Beeatiie of the cruvIrR of the 
farmer’s son for the new. It is Ini- 
possible to keep him from koIhr to 
tho city,”  he said. " I t  Is desirabfe 
that he should ro. for If lirinRS new 
life and enerRy Into the eities, hut 
when the .lew exhlhUs a desire to 
put the hot streets behind forever, 
we stand reaily to assist him."

llERy SERIOUS IN MEKICO
COMHTIONS .AUK (ill.AVK, S.AVS

.A .M K Itl l \ . \  111 S I M > S  M W .

His iK'ttiT, WIlieli I'rues liilerxeii- 
Ihin. h’orxxard.sl to Kiute Ih'part- 
llieiit. Which W ill 1‘ rolie llco lli o f 
Ohiitnn— lliillc is I 'ly  .Across Ihir- 
dcr (It I'il l ‘aso liiit XolNsIy Hart.

Whiteaker & Washington
CIVIL AND CONTRACTING ENGINKERS

Ranch and TownslU Subdivisions, Irrigation, Drainaga, Rail
road, and .Municipal KuRineeriug.

Maps, Plans, Surveys. Reporu, Kstiuiates.

240 Moore Building San Antonio, Texas

OeulUta*
rreMfrl|»ll«*na

t nrrrrtlf 
mn4

Vrumptlf

CHARLES
'‘TKa* Orlslaul K̂ â**

llii* inovpti to Htrw’t. No tirnnt'h ator# of
Hiiy i'AiiiiHH’lIon AAlth HiiyoiiA* on C’otMim*rre Hirool Th»» 
"UriKinnI Keoa.” riput ami oLlext opllriiiti In Kan An* 
lotilo. who li.iH a tt*Htiitû -rooin unci provA'u rut'k teat ho 
iii.’ikc'H. only to be fouiicl ut

217 E . Houston S t .— Orphtum Iheatre Next Door
Bao AotooU», T rs a a

WASHINCrON. H C., Aitc. 1. 
AmonK the letters oa the Mexh ,ip 

- situation received by tho State De
partment Is one from nn American 
htisInesK men in Mexico. .I.talll'i': 
conditions that exist in thnt eoiin- 
t-v end stronply ndroeatlng Intcr- 
v“ iitloii. The l■■ltcr was sent by a

" I I'ittsliurR steel imiiiii fact iirer. "In  
had received It dlris-t from the 

a re

W h rs  t U llln a  aus .Xal.ioU  Mali#

Its GUNTER
YUUR HOME

The Tea .
Kmu A mI omIw I tt.. Ownera.

SM HiMima. HIth Hath
Euroittiin  9 1 -A** up 

The I.radliiir tloUl the

Maxwell & Brush 
Cars

In close fotich with the sittiallnn.
Is expect, 1 1 The department of stale has been 
men thi i asked to Investlgnte the iillecd

I » fnrt.x' miles front Mexico Cltv, where 
sllElitest indicatif I It Is r.'ported he xxiis murdered on 

< i July 2fi.

- xx-ere exchanced by Cnlti'd States 
soldiers and unidentlfleil men from 
the Mexican side o f  the Ulo llri.ti- 

•: de. No one xxiis xvounde.l and there

O R P H E U M  TH E A TR E
^un 4'iH»le»( Th^utrr

MOVING P lC iU H C S
^11 ITrwt Klin rroK rutii ( lomcrt* iMil.v 

T w o  .wingrr*. \i-i-om|iHiiir«l l»> ifraMilriki 
ripw  OrKuii In till* Hoiitli 

I M i l  K 4.1 > I M (  I IO T I. I .
W  I V n »l« rr<»p.

t̂ irdsong: & Potchernick
H. W . Toxaa l>i«lrlb«tora

lutomobilt rirts, leetttsriis, 
Supplies

Priets Right. Promol Shipments
214 K . H o u s to n  S t .  B an  A n to n ia . T e x .  

"W* N » » «  Mist A Traia”

Sin  Antonio Transfer &  Taiicab C o n p a if
(T H t  YfcLLOXV LINE) 

TAXICABSB A GG A GE  TRAN SFER
•San Antonio, Texas

P H O N IC

2 3 4
i » i r  Nrw  Tarty .

, Tl.»* iH’W ii.iri.v U t iif p«T(w»n wh«
, ki **AV tli.it f«*r Ib'.tiLirht'it. NVural*

sriti fiial UlifiimatUni, llunrM l.lg litiilo ff 
• ttil 1h aiinoot liiBtiiiii rA'IiA'f. It huu bf«B  

ilit‘ MithiLirtl p.iln r«>liMv«‘r for thirty yeari.

no. -At KnRlI.shman In the gave you. Annette. Here's terferen -e: In f.at.'t. they sertmlagl
employ of ti.e Imperial Chinese rov- ,̂jj| y „ „  j knew there x«ns no iirospe. t 'of nr
..... ........  Ci.asparnllta (lohrdon Is a ,„y  quarters. Kive yott Iroithle ' for them from New York'

a dlsKUlse, nnd you are to ko to htiRe force  o f  hlneeoats.
H-irhIn xxith him. His orders are
that he is to return with no one,to(T Is Rone. Do you understaii-r 
else hut me. Survivors only mean 
more pIiiKite."

"Ituf I shan't co." the Kirl flesh
ed hack. " I ' l l  sooner let 
ro'.lle hreatlie In m.x'

ernment 
Rit ssian

"W el l ,  what do you xx-anf me to 
do xxith her? llrlnR her here? 
tlladly! Hut I catUiot keep her 
here. You ktioxv a titan In my po
sition could liardlv do that, espe- 
ciiillv as I am nlone. It xvotild 
not look Hra.'loii (Inlslied the
senleiico xvith an 
tiire.

".No. 1 would not put xoii la
that position. Not for the xvorhl ”  
the ciiptniii explaitii'd. " I l.•lspil^llllla 
fiolirdon's cas*. Is one of exteiiual- 
Ine circumstance. I eaniiot lake the 
Rirl hack to Harhin. ! hax'e heeii 
forhhlden lo reinm xvith snrx Ivors. 
Yon can ko and conic with me as 
one of the Chinese ollh'lals."

Mnt what If he hums vnnr hotis | 
while I am In the loft? '

"He can't ilo Hint. Mv lodslii;| 
plaK'te ‘ I'r.‘ tile |iro|ierly uf the Chinese Rox 

face tliiin po.'cnment. .No Russian can liiir 
h.em. Not xvhlle I am there t| 
.ie,..nt him."

came here Ihlst "Mut you are Rolns to take in | 
lo voiir lionse?”

Th.' Kiri hroke Info sohs a e' "N o." Annette. I'll tell yen xxltj 
ilir' xv licrsi'lf nRalnsf the i-orner of h l.'r. I I xxatit to slay In-re aii| 
the llreplaee. TeariiiK off his y s- 
nirat<»r. Hrnyson nride a unh'k move 
to h.-r si.le as thoiiKh to embra-i- 
lier ami tln-n drexv hack.

Ann. tte. In-re. Take these kevs.

expliinalory Kes- Tnsloff. I knoxv TnsInfT well
Yon knoxv him. loo. I hate that 
niiiii. When 
mornlliK. In-

were no nrrests. A fter  the M»-xl- 
enns had fired thirty or forty times 
th.'V| ceased nn;l the American sol
diers xx-ent toward the river to In- 
vesIlRafe, hut no trace o f  the men 
cot^d he found.

It WHS the opinion of some o f  the 
residents o f  thnt section that 
flrlre hnd been done hr Mexican 
rebels to draw the nitenllon o f  the 
Anerhnn soldiers so that n otinntl- 
ty o f  . n'mitnltlon conld he smtieRled 
across the river at another point. A 
careful InvestlKatlon Is heittK mail.- 
by lh<- officers la i-onimntid of the 
Ixvo li.'ittaliniis of the I ’ nit*-d States 
Infantry.

II Will Pay You lo Get In Touch With Us Ahout
ALL KINDS OF Nothinjc too larire! Nothing too

small!! Lar^c.st stock in South- 
Texas. Write or call at 
470 Main Ava. kan Antonia, TaaasGLASS Zieglar & Mallory

ho

No. TnstofT." Hrnv.-.on r.-plied. Tin- K ill olieyed

th in k ”
Tin- cirl looked donhtfnlly at liiirl 

Tlic-n xvith almost reckl.-ss liiisto shf 
Kot Into h<-r furs nnd Kowii nnd iel| 
tho house.

*TXMIS xiii;xi>.
Tlit-ro MiMn'Ililiig HlMfift Ihinrvi L!i:Iit-

I nlng tliiit no oflM>r 1.inini«>nt 
|o||)«'i> niMV l>f but It I?< ^urfly (lio
I Iirxi It dtM’M ;ill >4.11 r4’.’.*nim*Mi(l |t fmr. 
I ;iii4l nu«n*. I 'n r Spriiliin D li.nt 14* fsnirii
I on 4>’ir(li. It Ii4>:h1 (xti m.v no
I Mliolf, \'t*rv tn ilv  >4*nr«4.

T. .t ItUMWNUiW. 
LIvliitjMtuii. T«>nn.

I llfxl .W'

L E W I S
SCHOOL
Nrw. permawfwl komr, wiodcri c m - 
vewirwcfs. Facwlly im  eiperieMtd 
learherp. Art, mwiic, literatnre, e i-  
prtGsioa, phjrticalcuhnrc, 4« n riw |u d  
modfrn UBguagcp. F o r  calalofo* 
addrnt

LEW IS SCHOOL
Liiurel H.iithl*

San Antonio, Texas 
Sdicol Oprni Srplrnber IB. 1912

" I  hnx.' never d.-s.-ri.-d a post y--t.
" I  knoxx- that, htit xvoiild xon inimi 

flasiiarnitta ilohrdon takiiiK your 
pIiK-.-? All I ask vou to ilo is lo 
harbor her here till l.-n this eveti- 
InK. Find her some sort o f hoots 
nnd trons.-rs and n res|>lralor: In- ' 
gist tliat she sill* on this mllitarv 
coat and this hat, and I can take 
her iixxiiy IIS yon. " |

" Why  brluR lo-r hero in the mean-, 
t im e?"  Drayson asked. .

’ Ilci-nnse I have ordered my men 
to hitrii In-r house at ten to-niKht.
I hav.' told them that you are com- 
InK xvith ns and hav.- se.-n that no, 
cotiiiiintih iition Is had xxith yon. I'v.' 
eytMi order'd my men lo proeeed 
on doxx II the valh-y so that I ean 
ride h.'liind the troops .nid nuike a 
final Inspection of th.' xvork. Hern's 
a Cossack coal and a Mack stn'.'P- 
Hkiii hilt. Now, can you do this, 
Drayson'."'

tirayson ininh' no answer. The 
Itusslaa coiitinned:

".As man to inaii. I heR yon to 
gh.'lirr this cirl. I innst hnrn her 
holts.-: but I cannot shoot In-r. In 
Hie name of linnianity, Hrnyson. In 
the iiaiin- of humanity”

11
After Drayson had lioltcd Hit- 

door hi-hiii'l the Kiissliin. lit- sat 
doxx-p at his tal-h-. lit a clKari-lli-. 
and rt-ii.-nti-'i loud la ih'Iiht-rnte 
tones: ' ‘ ' In Hie niimi- of iHimiinllv.'- 
Hnmaiiity in this ease gpi-lls Tns- 
toff."

The clKnrette Hiiislied, he ptilled 
on his siioxv hoots and fnra. fast
ened Hie n-snlrator to Ills face, slip
ped the medleiited white Rown over 
the coat. and. looklnK more like a 
conventional Rhost than a romantic, 
Renlleman o f  the Far Fast, left his  ̂
lodKlURs.

The House of Hohrdon stands on , 
a bare hillside ha. k of Son SIOR. 
The hill, the only one for miles 
around. Is pet iillarly topiied by a ' 
Infftp* CT099 thnt mnrkn Ih^ |
grave of some unfortunate Russian 
missionary who t ame to the nelRh-1 
borhootl a little before his time and 
had been murderetl by a hand of 
enlhttslasHf antlt-hrlsHan Chinese. - 
This nlKht Iht- cross stood out ch-nr - 
In the moonllKht aKainst the tlrlff- 
ed sn.iw. ,

Hraystm had watched that c-oss | 
ex'f-r sliict* he hatl t-time to Suit , 
8tnK. hut not till this evenlnK ha.C 
it taken on such portotilotis nspett.l

This one tinltitks Hie front door to 
my plni-e. You are to ko Hiere. Co
Into the kitt-hf*tl and vou x\|l) flml in.iilvin my frtct-fl nf t---ili;t,-I„
a Inddt-r lendiiiR to Hie loft. Hid- sm'''‘.T '’''."i'" “  '"''.J'''

SKVEHK m in t  XI\T|sX|
Crov^ Hill, Al:i.. IhiMt’K Isiulitnlfi? o l  

nnMl my wtfi* of n n4 vori* r.i44‘ 4if i:i . i,l

yourself In tho loft until tifler Ti:-; nV.in,**' .‘\n 2T> anil

Of Hit. 112 tourists who lost fht-lr 
J lives last year liy Alpine iist-enls. 
leleven were women.

r O F F F K  IV  SKAI.KD rA C K A O F  
iBflc pnand. Ask your dealer fur Kl

New Fall Gools Are 
Rolling in by Everl Train
JU ST  one month ago, the lOth, our buyers 

make Fall purchases—and they’ve been on t| 
since they landed.

Already hundreds of cases have been reej 
coming in by every train. We told you, in oi 
that we planned to have the greatest Fall ane 
history of this store—but from what we’ve sce  ̂
assortments will be even Greater Than We a ]

Already our receiving rooms arc full; the 
tailored coat suits arc here; the richest silks 
most up-to-date shoes, millinery and other fixil 
can be inspecting, marking and placing these aiT
Soon we will he ready with complete stocks in al 
merchandise in the world at the lowest prices any sra 
season will open considerably earlier this year, and | 
strate as never before that this store serves the peo|| 
of goods and value-giving.

«  AUl vrOL

ft for New York to 
job every minute

cd, and more arc 
last advertisement, 

inter stocks in the 
)f the new arrivals 
cipated.
tartest dresses and 

dress goods; the 
js ;  we’re as busy as 
lancc arrivals.
Jepartments—the best 

can make. The Fall 
are going to demon
best both in quality

Alamo and Commerce Slrrcta, Fanlntonio

McEVOY WIRLESS WELL STRAINERS CDon’t let your Und and cattle go dry--Don’ t depend on streams for water
Drill WELLS, but listen! Use STRAINERS

TO FINISH THF.M PROPERLY
.'IcKMlV WIHKI.I-iSS WKI.Ii STIt.V IK ItS  art* of xvorltl-xvitle fame, 
anti have titi etiutil for tinishitiK wells. They Kt't tho xxait-r and 
pri-veat saiitl. They are safest, best uiitl elien|H‘st. You can 
rotate or drive them same us iiipe.

J. H. McEVOY & COMPANY, Houston, Texas

tJijowif rpci.-i jiicH-
(ipA-.ic V«-TAiLr

FREE! FREE!
Otip r^tiilogUE' In mlirhty 
IntcTfHtInK- L**t iia mall
yiMi II vi*vy t«* t\n\

M«>rothan 5FVI.NTY FIVt 
(it«r c‘(*nt of ilte leMitlng' 
New orlpann iniirliet 
KurslancrtiKrisw th«*Ir fa- 
m4iiiH 4-ri»i>>( from
REUTER'S PRF«IF.SS VEGE- 

TABU C£E0S

CHRIS. REUTER
SEFOMAN 

New Orleana, La.

'Aili lb« aiaa vba aUata ihta'*

HOUSTON TENT AND AWNINU CO.
O. CLAUDCR, PaoaatcToa

TENTS, WASON COVERS, PAULINS, CANVAS
- for Onion Cradles, Rice Coveni, in fact A N Y 

THING made of ranvaa
HOUS-rON, TIXAS 1204', CONORESS AVEF4UI

■

A. A. BERGEN A CO. r . ; ; ;
310 PKE8T0N AVF. HOUSTON. TEXAS

Manufa«tw»«ra mf
W'llR A^DIIION WINIlOW GrARM. rrNnW. FLOW. 
r.R HrANlW, TRKLLMIEH, GATKS. MLIVATOII 4'ABH 
A’VD BNCLOtiMUtfi. r itR  R»<'APR1V A^D LAOMRA, 
BRACKmc AND IRON AND PIPE RAILING. WRfTIC 

POR DKHIGN9.

BREAD BREAD
*'BUTTKR" BRRAD, WHITR RRRAn, RVR BREAn.

A N Y  K IN D  OS’ U R K A I)
ShippMl on Short Notiro Asijrwhero. WrIU) or Phosio.

Richter's Steam Bakery
«»AN A NTfXNH), TE X A «l



r

CITY BARBER SHOP
Strictly American Hot Baths 
Strictly Pirst-Cli55 Cold Baths

The Kind of Shaves Yoa Like 
Modern Style Hair Cuts

SHAMPOO e "  e MAS5AQB

W. L. PEASE, Proprietor

CITY eUNCS WORSE 
T H U J !  OUTLIIW!

YORK IS TKKKORIZKO B' 
VICIOt'H YOL’THS.

JOHN P. G U INN
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Best the market allords receivrd daily. Courteous service
Prompt D elivery PHONE YOUR W A N T S

FRONT STREET. C O TU LLA . TE X A S

MANLY (SL SON
WELL DRILLING

Shallow Wells up to 401) feet deep put down. Estimates made on 
cost and iaforniution given aa to depth necessary to go, quality 
and quantity of water usually found in country around Cotulla

Agents for STANDARD W INDM ILL
Beat and Cheapest Mill Made

All Kindsof Windmill Work COTULLA, TEXAS

T. R. KECK
Yellow Pine Lumber, Cypress Shingles 
Builders’ Hardware, Corrugated Roof
ing, Fencing, Sash, Doors.

Lime, Brick. Cement, Barbed Wire, Windmills, Siudebaker

f e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

DR. R. L  6RAHAM
Physician and 
Surgeon

Olilce at Horger & Windrow' 
Drugstore • I

Yoakum— The other night at 10:30 
fire was discovered In the residenou 
of J. T. Wilburn in the eastern por
tion of the city. The alarm was 
turned in and the new automobile 
fire engine and crew made their | 
maiden trip. The fire had gaincil 1 
such headway, however, before the 
alarm was turned in that the chem-

Cotulla,. Texas |

I John W. Willson %

leal was not applied, water alone be
ing used. The house, a small cot
tage, and contents was coasutiied, the 
occupants e.scnping in their night 
clothes. IiiHuratice. $1000.

Banda o f Ber-klesa tVimlnals Art 
More IlanKerous Than Thom 
Which lllsicraceil Frontier Towm 
of West— Are Youngsters Wht 
Ilnve no Fear o f Law But Nev 
Fight In Open.

NEW YORK, Aug. 13.— Within 
the last four weeks the people ol 
New York have been made to real 
Ize sharply that there are In their 
midst a half dozen gangs o f reck 
IttHs criminals more dangerous than 
those which disgraced the frontlet 
towns In the. wildest and woollest 
days of the west. The Rosenthal 
ease brought the seriousness o f tht 
situ.atlon out most forcibly, but slnct 
It developed several persons havt 
been shot and at least one passerb) 
who got In the way of the gangster^ I 
was killed.

“ The gangsters,'’ said Oeorge 8 
Dougherty, second deputy pollC( 
eommiHstoner, "am  the vilest ant 
meanest tvpe of criminals we havi 
to deal with. Thev are vicious, cow 
ardly and repulsive: fellows wht 
rob the noor, unfortunate women o 
the street, and who— hut you knov 
them. too. They’re a disgustini 
lot.”

Never In the Open.
Their bitterest flghls are amoni 

themselves. They never tight In th ! 
open. They shoot, cut and stah t 
the night, and always attack froi 
behind, or from ambush. But the 
are 110 to dste as well, uslne tax 
cabs In their attacks on one at 
other.

All this was forcibly Illustrate | 
!n the recent war on the ea c 's  le 
hv Jack Sirocco on one hand, an [ 
nig Jack Zellg on the other. Thrc . 
gaiiihling houses W€>re partially d< 
stroyed by bombs, and there wei , 
over a dozen nssaiilts and sklrn. 
ishea In which several hundred shoi , 
were fired before this private wr . 
was checked by the detectives ni - 
dec the direct guidance o f P o lli, 
rommissloner Waldo and his secou j 
deputy. More than twenty actu: j 
gangsters, with a few hangeiw-oi , 
were arrested In and around tJ , 
dives In Chinatown and the mea i 
resorts of the low'er east side fr . 
quented bv the followers o f Slro . 
CO and Zellg.

The Sirocco and Zellg gangs a i, 
not the only ones In the city. The j 
are a half dozen others that p y 
their trade of theft and murder ai $ 
hlaekmall regardless o f conseque . 
res. The strange thing about the e 
gangs la that they are made up f - 
moat entirely of mere youths, soi e 
atlll tn their teens, while, with t  e 
exception of some of their ^eade j. 
none can boast of having pass 
the 30-yoar mark. There are amo g 
them many who would have ma o 
good citizens If properly trnlni 1, 
which recniu Hugo’s decl^ratl^ 
thatm ore are no bad herbs b 
woods, only bnd rultivatton.

'1.11. JONES NEW MIYOfl 
OniN INTONIO

Kle<ted Over Mayor I*ro-Tem W. L. i
Hli'bter aa Huev-eMaor t «  Uie I.at« i 

BryoM Callaghaa. j

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Aug. 10.— I 
A, H. Jones was elected mayor of^ 
San Antonio today over W. L. lllch- 
ter, mayor pro tern. Jones will till 
the unexplred term of Bryan Calla
ghan. who .was laid away In the 
tomb just a month ago today.

The election was the bitterest, al
though the shortest campaign in the 
history of the city.

Jones ran on a progressive plat
form which had fur Its slogan a 
modern city, improved streets, bet
ter sidewalks, better lights and fa
voring a commission form of gov
ernment. Richter followed in the 
footsteps of his master and sponsor. 
Bryan Callaghan, who for more 
than twenty years dominated abso
lutely the political machinery of 
San Antonio.

Richter had the Callaghan men 
behind him, but they were over
powered and outnumbered by the 
new progressive element o f the city 
which has now seized the reins of 
government.

The Citizens’ league championed 
the cause of Jones as It did the can
didates who won tn the recent coun
ty election. The result today Is 
indicative of the tremendous change 
in affairs political of this city and 
Ut Bexar county.

Unofflcial returns from the forty- 
seven of the forty-nine precincts In 
the city give Jonas S~t90, Rtchler 
4680 and Hague, socialist candi
date, 144.

----------------- --------------------

IT 'T  IM>V'H KAIt B.%CK ON HIM.

ALLEN ACADEMY FOR BOYS
Fuurt<M*uth y^ur orfiu R4>|itemher 11, 1912. Thlrti*Fo yeur* of tnd

fncMlty of uulvFrNity mt*ii; new hrlck hiiUdliiK; S7 ocreo In 
InAtrm'Uoii ILorouKbt Jlnt'lpHiiF xtroiiK. luurul lufluvuces flr«t c#o-

W r it *  ftkP tlMMT I it livir IIU BSill <kR k. Ikk kkf .k■iUFrutioD. , , r . k  .  e M x r s v u 46'< t  t l  l | f  I I  I I I ’  H I I U I I K ,  U l U I t t l  I
Wrllo fur u«w CMluIugue aiul buuk of vIfwb.

J. U. mm4 U. O. AlaLKN, Bryaa. Tmm.

San Maroos Baptist Academy
AfftIUtod with State and Baylor Ualrersttlea. Co-odacatloDal, with aeparaaa 

doraltorlaa far boya aud flrla. Beat aqulppod a<’bool bulidluaa lo tba Soutb. 
Thlrty-tbr«a aeraa In rampua, with tlna athletic flclda. Farulty af apectellata. 
Acadealc coaraea atrang. Music, Art, Bible, Kapreaalon, Atbletlca. 0|j»eua Sap* 
teniber It, la it For catalog, etc., addreaa,

T. Q. If A BRIM, Prealileal, 8u  Marroa, T*iaa.

Baylor Colloge for Women, Belton, Texas
1. rollege offers four Teara ĉ urne. GraduaUs aei'ure State Taacbera' CertlB- 

cates. Ktroiig faculty of riilverHlty tratnefl tenebers.
<. At’udeiuy off«*ra a full Hlab Hcbcml t-ourMe. Kxcellent M*parnte faculty.
*• J’**!** Music, Kxprt>Nalon Art. Ftiieat In the Buntb. The celebrated Dr.Thos. 8. Lavette, IMreî tor uf MuhIc.
Bulldltigs well e4|ulpp<Kl, lociitton healthful, aiitdoor athletliw year ruuud. Phy

sical eaaiuluatlou by competent lilre<*treMa. AddrcHH,
JOHN C\ HAMUV, LI., a , President.

BAY VIEW COLLEGE
tIoim> R.'honl fur Huy. .ml (ilrU. Sllualcd on hUli hliiff ovcrlmikliig I'orps* 

rhrl.tt and Nunc Hay.. Moat dWIghtrul point In the Stutr. .Nlii.twulk
wn.l.m will b.-slii Hoplcmlwr *. 1»1J. T. H. CI.AKK, l*rr... Hartlud. T.«M.

Sargeolu Say Qaeer Operation IVIII 
l*r«ive Kuccesm.

PHlIkADKLPHIA. Pa.. Aug. 13 —  
Nat D. Barr, aged 11, has had his 
right ear replgced at the West Phil
adelphia hospital.

The ear was cut off and his skull 
fractured when he was struck by an 
automobile. The license plate of 
the machine severed the ear in pass
ing over the boy’s body. At the 
hospital It was stated that the boy 
will recover and that bis ear will be 
full restored.

THE WEST TEXAS SlUTARY ACADEMY
Founded In 1H0.<< New nnd Absolntely Flrt».proof

The only military school In Texas classed ” A ”  by ths war dn- 
partment, having aa active army officer detailed by the Qovarn- 
ment as commandant, and the ONLY military school la Texas 
fully affiliated with the Stats University. ’ ’Trus education is the 
one instrument with wbieh success In life is won.”  Writ# for 
Catalogue and Literature.
J. T. lltlW AltD . Principal A- W. ltlTtlU>l’UHM, Buslaess Mgr. 

HAN ANTUMU, TGXAH.

PARENTS OF TEXAS
Hctid Your I>atiKl)ter to !

W ILLIAM  WOODS COLLCQC |
where Texans have come for 10 yean*., 
Our lire satlNfiuiory. ( ’ourMi‘>«
Literary, music, art. exprcKxlon. doin«»'«tlc 
sebmcc the l>est. t'jtab>i;ue ciMivlni*e>». ' 
Hrh*ul 4»i>rii«» Kept. 17... W rite  now. |

JO H RPH  1,. B A R V IN . Preii. |
No. 6 College Asrane, Fu lton , Mo.

COnEY GOLLERE AND CONSERVATORY
PIIKNOMKNAL MrC'CKHH. C'P-TO-l>ATB, KNTHI MIANTIC 

College work approved by rhb'iigo University aud similar liiHtltMtloni. 
Prepurat4>ry Uuur$»es, ( ’luinirter bulldlug emphasized. Kuropeitn inetlM»ds la 
luiiHle, iB M. degree). Itomestic St’leuee In separHte building -MplendlA 
«»urHe with diploma. Art. KxpreitHioii and lluslueNN Courses. Ideal I'hrlst- 
jail home. Uut-d>>or sports. Reasonable rateM. Illustrated Catulogun wlU 
Interest you. W'rlie at om*e. Many rooius already engaged.

MKM. A. r. HTOC'KAKD, Prlaelpwl mm4 FouMiler.

NEVADA, M ISSO U R I

KENILWORTH HALL, Austin, Texas
„ . , R iiardlag oad fla y  Mchool fo r Cilris.
Hehool year opens H«>ptember 25. 1912. Prtuiury. Intermediate, College Pre

paratory and Acsdeniic Courseb. Individual care and lustruetion. Unusual ad
vantages given In Music, Art, ExpressUm and Physical Tr.'ilnlng. Cuiufortabla 
borne life and outdoor sports. A dlpluinu from Kenilworth admits to the BtaU 
university without examination. For catalogue address

L IL L IA N  M. W K B B . PrhiHpwl.

LAW YER
AND

LAND AGENT

will Praetios In all Courts

*  
•t 
*  
■> 
*  
*  
*

Rm I Etta U  ■ I  
SRMiaHy

O T U L L A ,  T E X A S
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4  

t f * * * * * 4 * * * * 4 4 * * 4 * 4 4 * 4 4 * * ^

F. B. EARNEST i:
ATTORNEY AT LAW

VOU’VK NFVKB USKD TBK 
KKST CXJFFliiK unless jou  got “ UI 
Merita.”

T. X. S.— H— H— 11! 

OHTK«>PATI18.

On c i  MoUA* .M O M ... O l® -T -J
I 2 A N D 1-B . OLD ASS

DR. J. R. CUNNINGHAM 
O S T E O P A T H Y

(Oruduate under Dr. A. T. Still)
Office: 449 Moore Bldg. San Antonio,Texaa

DR FREDERICK A. PIPER 
O S T E O P A T H

•met m ». Ill isu HsiHiKt mtE. tii uis
204-305 GIBBS BUILDING 

Son Antoaio, Texas

BARGAINS IN  UNREDEEMED

DM M IIIS, WATCHES
Solid Gold Rings, Munical Instru

ments, Guns
4f”j3r  Bi -MAYt F aw nbfokef

toll W. RautM Bt. BAN ANtONlO, TBXAB

PlINIEO PlSTOn'S DOC
Sm-lcf.v Mi'inl'crw .t̂ 'CM̂ cd of Fiiiri 

lug Stripes on ( ’aniio-s.

.TAMrSPORT, Mo., Ang. 13.— R f 
\V. K. Brown, pastor of the Meth 
ills) church hero, h.ss brought bil 
for $2000 against five young men ai 
four voung society women, char 
ing that they captured Ills tv 
blooded Missouri fox hounds at 
painted them, one with stripes at 
the other with spots.

lie  declares the hounds ran t 
him nnd smeared his trousers wlfl 
pnlnt. He also alleges that the 
suffered from lend poisoning.

The hounds are said to have heej 
treated to the renting o f pnlnt a 
n party given by Miss Blanch( 
Thomnson, daughter of a James 
port banker. In honor o f her nit 
preaching wedding to Prank Smith 
The defendants are young people i ‘ 
Jnmesport, except Miss Bye Hand 
who lives In Denver.

MEN WANTED
Ta AiUu4 AUTO SCHOOL. Prmrtlml 
work with up-lo-date mr». Yaa tmm 
aaaka luoney* 4Ve t^rh drivliag.

W rita  Today

SAN ANTONIO AUTO SCHOOL
H . O. H A n C S ,

l«4 ATK. D. S.iV ANTONIO. TRXAB. 

i SPECIALISTS.

The Mulholland School
FOR GIIU.A— 8AN ANTONIO, TILXAS 

.Ylueteeuth Aunuai semiua Will o|mu nepumiuer la , iw iu  
Affiliated with tbs University of Texas. Its graduates rsoelveA 
Wellesley and Vassar without examination. Combtnss sound 

msntal and moral training with an ideal home life. BntIdIngB 
large and spacious, built especially for school purposes and with 
all the conveniences and api>olntment of an elegant horns. Unus
ual opportunities for advanced work In languags, music, elocu
tion and literaturs.

For Catalogue Addreas .Mlia J. ‘toM  WII.LI.V.MS, Princl|ial, 
SIO Angu.sta Street. SAN ANTONIO, TE X A I

.1

in

W ill Practice in all <; 
Courts

Office on Center Street 11

COTULLA. TEXAS

Ben J. Yowell |
CONTRACTOR AND 

BUILDER OF ANYTHING
New Buildings, Repair 

Work, Counters and 
Shelving

CEMENT WALKS
I f  you don’t figure with me we 

both lose money.
W ILL WORK ANYWHERE

NOTICE! SV"'k’ "J
Wc have bayert for good land. If 

you want to sell write us it  ence 
abeut your land.

H . O. T H O B M O N .
103 r o l l r s .  Ht San A aloa ln , Tex.

IGED IDEES HIDE NEW

DR. JAIV. 8. BALDWIN
Rectal, Ganito*Urlnary 

and Skin Speeialiat
OsaUw QRee R ea m
B riM la g . S tn I t  a. ni.. a U  •  a . B .

BAH A N T O N IO . TC X A S .

Experts Astonished at Results ol 
Tlielr Own Work.

MINDED HED DUSINESS
MEMPHIS, Tenn.- Pound a wo- 

tan who minded her own business, 
lie ought to be a straight Informa- 
'.n, becauae her huaband says so. 
^ore boarding a train for Toronto, 
lada. he gave her a gold medal 
* Inscribed on one side, “ Por 
ding her own business.”  On the 
rse is her name. Muddle.
Is Memphis man, Dr. R. H. Mc- 
9, says that before his wife left 
three months’ visit to Toronto, 
a, where she It visiting her 
s, this Is the way he rewarded 
ist praiseworthy character.

CELEIRUEO

M A U R Y
T A I IS

MMBvfsotarsJ
by 9mm AateMis 
Tank B 
CeeperBse 
Wsrks. 
MANDBT 
BJU>M.. 
BttACMasra Is 
Oss. mmm4t f ,  
M*sstertsrsrs 
st CyprMs 
Tssks, Vstes 
Factory 
Car. Aastla 
mm4 Hays HU. 
O U  rhmmm TMS 
H aw  F b # M  LM I

Aa teals .

PTTYALI.UP. Wash., Aug. 13. 
Apple trees fifty years old, long con  ̂
sidered useleSS. have been made to 
hear prollflcally at the Western 
Washington experiment station here, 
despite the near failure o f the ap
ple crop throughout the valley.

President George Severance, of 
the station, says the experiment was 
made to show the value o f proper 

I rare of trees. The bark o f the old 
trees was scraped, they were spray
ed at proper Intervals and with the 
correct preparations to protect from 
the bud moth and carefully pruned.

I The trees are practically roju- 
' venated, and the result has aston
ished the officials o f the station.

i ------------- ♦ --------------
I The total production o f gold In 
Australia in 1911 was valued at 
$61,920,000 as against $66,249,500 

I In 1910.
---------------- + ~

D r.A L B E R T R . B E A L
8RECIALIST

L I N S ,  NOSE AND T N N A T
3B86Mlcr IN|., S » iRtoRii Triir

ST. MARY’S HALL WEST T EM S  C I D I  e  
C tU E S E  FOR

Thirty-third Year. Opena Beptember 10th, 1012.

Boarding and day school for Girls. Founded la ISTt by Bishop 
Elliot, first bishop o f the Episcopal Church In West Texas. For 
Catalogue address

A. W. BURROUGHS, Principal
Saa Antonio, T bkaa.

O fflos Hours: 9 to 12 m., 2 to  6 p. m.

Dr. J. GOLDBLUM
Specialist Eye, Ear, Noe, 

MHlIliroot 
Salto 4M Haata BalMtas 

S A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

IRa La H IRSCHFEL O
P rM lIe s  L lia lte J  te  

IHssmos mm4 awramrj mt tbo 
RBOTUM, KIDNEY, BLADDER 

AND PRIVATE DISEASES 
SIS GIBBS BLOG.

SAN ANTONIO • • 'TEXAS

NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COLLEGE
•‘ K I O - K E Y  C O N S E R V A T O R Y , ’’ Lvi|i Qilli, D irtslsr 

C LM 8 IM L , MiENTlFlC AMP LITEMNT  
C O IN fE t. M lt lC , A IT  AND EXPNEttlON

Leading Ladles’ College o f the Southwest, In Patronage, la t e -  
rollment, in the Fine Arts, in Loc atlon.

For Catalogue, Address the President
M R S .  L . A .  K I D D - K E Y .  P r a s i d a n t

B. li. SPURLOCK, Business Manager, SHERMAN, TEXAS.

A number o f asaoctations have 
been formed In the south to combat 
the pine beetle.

F i L m s | 0 ' ‘ . y . ' ' i '
D E V E L O P E D  ■  W  12 Exposaret

Dr. W. C. Hirzel
STOM ACH SPECIALIST

91S Castor OCBc. Haan;
DalUl^ 9 to 12 s. Bk, 2to S p. ■.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Dr. B. F. KINGSLEY
Sarferx, Abdominal and 

Women’s Diseases 
822-1 Hkks BMg. Sen Antenio, Tax.

W e AJ,wavs Carry 
A  L A R G E  
STOCK OF 

FRESH

F I L

We have enlarged our plant to the capacity of 1000 ro 
Bring or mall us your films: they will be developed, 
returned the NEXT day. No disappoinimenis; and 
photographers KNO W  how to get best results. Give 
and you’ ll ‘ ‘ stay with us.”  Brownie No. t and 2 prints 
all other sizes up to 4x5, 3c each,

FOX STUDIOS OOMP NY
200 Alamo Plata, San Antonio, Taxas

par day- 
nied and 

sxpen 
a trial 
teach,

W e Guarantne 
You the

BstlRsnHs
And Promptest 

Service

THE THOMAS SCHOOL
A hoarding and day school for girls and young ladies. Number limited. 

Thorough liiatriicUen. Careful supervlsiou. Litcrury, iiiumIc, art, expression.
Bbyhlrui culture, business and donieHtlc science aepnrtnients. Frof. Carl 
labu, director plsuo department. For cstalegiie addreas

A. A. THOMAS, 927 Sooth AUno MtreH, 9mm Aolonlo, Teuo.

1 1 7  1 r i  • FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN

W ard Seminary NaahvUIe, Tennessee
Literary Department of the blghest order, gemliiary and Speelnl Taurwa. Na- 

ttva Freueb and Herman teacbera. CertlScntlon to Smith. Welle.ley, Vassar, 
tioueber, Randolpb-Mneen.

In Mualo oppnrtniiltlea unsnrpasaed—nina tearhera for Plano. Tolee, and Vio
lin, eight with the beet Kuronenn training, getiool Oreheatra and i'bonia. 

Ripreaklon, Art, Dumeatk- Scleiiee. Phyalcal Culture—all In obarge of ap<s'lallaU. 
City adrantagea. Aceeaallile to leading rburt-hen. llhrnrlea, lecture and concert 

halls. Outdoor aporta, Tennla, Ilaaket Ball. etc. Hwlmmlng, boating, aud boraa- 
back-rldlng.
4S«h yaoT beglaa Sept. 19. IT S  boarding paplla . K nriy  nppllentlM i la advIaeS. 

For Cataiogua and Othsr Circulars, Addroaa J. D, BLANTON, LL. D., Pm

Saccess raqnires thorongh prepartt1aB.\ Tbia collogs baa a sitloniil rspatatlsg 
tor tboroagbnesa and eompleteneas. Twroty-sls years’ nnintrrrnptrd aacesss. Oivss 

the world's beat shorthand and bn.lnraa training. Opens wide the daor to
Its approved lyatema, eapahle teaebere, perfect eqnlpmenL eieellent diaelpllao, 
resafuj graduates, msanabla and anlforn rttos naaka It the bast school rot you
attend. Oot ategiDt free eatolesne.

Addreae 0NAFBB 0  OOWWBT, rtsprtatata.
Rti-Stl ■. Boastau 0trsst



IN AND AROUND THE TOWN.
Fresh fruits and candies al 

Fullerton’s.
('. F Binkley returned Tues

day from Ft. Worth.

Eniitt Neil of Pearsall 
in the city this week.

was

Cotton sacks, 
Fullerton’s.

ready-made, at

Have tlie liahy’ .s picture made 
at The t'lilvanl Studio.

.•\ pair of twins, a I'oy and a 
lirirl. were l»orn to Mr. and Mrs. 
I.*W I'elers last Sunday mornin}r 
A uk. Ilth- Both of the new 
arrivals are hriKlu and doiiijf 
.Nell.

Bring your work to Franklin’s 
Blacksmith Shop, main street.

Miss Mary Hickey of Laredo is 
in the city, the guest of the 
Misses Wildenthal.

T. 11. Gardner and family of 
Dimitt county have moved to 
Cotulla for school advantages.

Rev. Bruce Roberts spent sev
eral days here last week, and 
preacheil al RockwoiKl Sunday.

Buggy work a specialty at 
Franklin’s Blacksmith Shop 
Main Street.

Mrs. I). W. McKey and I'ttle 
daughter, Grace Mae. of San- 
Antonio are spending the week 
at the liUke Grove Farm

Beeoh-nut jams, jellies, pre
serves, etc., at W. H. Fullerton 
& Son’s. It is the best.

Walter Daniel preached at the 
Methodist church both Sunday

Dr. W. Young of Milwaukee 
was ben* last week, and has 
about closed a deal with R. H. 
.'seefeld for a p irtion of 
laitor’s lanil on the Nueces river 
near Kn.*ina Lake m Dimmit 
county. I'be consideration Will  

Im* about about .$.!u,tlllil.

Socia I
AH m.iaI tmt m iHtM He

CoNSOUTION

T l i t .  clouds gdlhi'i thick dnd fast.

A s  wi* lingci in the darkened p i it. 

W eigh ing us duNvn with a gnp of stc I. 

II w e  to them will but seeming yield, 

The silver rim on each cloud is seen,

•As upward our thoughts doth stieam, 

t h e  I lu t in g  in the lloodtides of perfect lov( 

W hose crystal waters come as a cariA i 

dove.

Bearing the palm to soothe, to heal.

I he broken, shaken, weakened reed.

.Mrs, o  D Butler of Fd Paso 
I was among the arrivals yester- 
1 d.iv and will spend a couple of 
I HI' iiths or more here with her 
I'u iviits, Mr. and .Mrs. .1. T. ('art'. 
.Mr. t ’arr who fell and broke his 

' hip nine weeks ago yesterday, is 
able to sit up s 1 n * n iw. and it 

: will lx* only a short time until 
h«* will be able to lie out on 
criit<*hes.

riie BrotberliiMMl of American 
> Yeomen will institute a local 
, homestead of their order in 
t'otiilla Wednesday .\iigust ‘Ath. 
F. \\ . I* aimer state manager of 

1 the Yeomen seeunsl in one week 
I  the III cessary charter members 
,aii l he iMTsoiially will act as

MKS. WINDROW, HOSTESS.

Religious.
I'tttM flHC SiAWlv fillD IftepiMlir H« |4)

< f

morning ami evening to appre- 'nstalling ollicer. The organi- 
ciative congregations. zalion will take place in the Odd

Fellows Hall al 2 p. m. WeJnes- 
Mr. J. B. Tricesr. accompanied ,|ay afterniMin August 2Sth. and

by Mrs. Trice returned Tuesday 
from San Antonio. .Mr. Trice 
has been away for some time ! 
for medical treatment. j

Mrs. J. R. Hargus came in I 
from her ranch on the Tigre the ] 
early part of the week, and spent 
several days visiting in town and 
on W. I* Hargus’ farm.

*^ev. J. M- Lynn will preach at 
hodist church tomorrow 

morning. At night Rev. Row
land will occupy the pulpit at the 
Baptist church, and there will be 
no services at the Methodist 
church.

A most delightful meeting 
the Presbyterian Union was hel(| 
in Mrs. N. C. Windrow’s hon> 
Thursday. The society is kno n 
for its missionary zeal, anu a 
sulendid program was listened I u 
u|Min that line of work, in dii ■ 
cussing the responsibility th > 
home church sustains to ti > 
world at large. Mrs. Ross vei i 
forcibly preset\ted ’ ’ Tharelatioi . 
ship the missionary society beat i 
to the local church.”

Miss Christy Steele read a le - 
ter from the Women’s Missioi 
ary Union in China, giving a i 
interesting account of the wor 
they are doing. It was very ir . 
teresting in every detail.

Mrs. J. H. Gallman brougi t 
more forcibly before the min 
the individual responsibility wo'the insiallalioii will take place

'in the wening at S p. m. the ! men have in this work 
jsaiiK* night an excellent program _ Miss Childs furnished the mu 
, is being arranged for the occa-'siefor the afternoon, to the d« 
'sion. There will Im> s|x*aking by | light of every one. 
prominent citizens of our U»wn j Mrs. Mae Walker Neal wl 
and a lecture by F. W. Farmer ! entertain next week in a socii 
on Fraternity. Mr. Farmer is a session. The subject for roll cM 
very able s|H*aker. There will lie j  will be ”  Happiness.”  
music, singing and light refresh-1 At the closing of this aft 
m<‘iits servtsi, a C'lnliul invita- | noon’s work Mrs. Windrpw 
tion is extended to the people o f fresheCi her gue.sts with1ce*'c7eai 
('.otulla to attend. and cake. Though the sumni<‘

Mr. Farmer Nvill leave town months have been intense, y 
Saturday for S in .\ritoiiio where ithe interest at each meeting h 

he has local* d his State head proven these ladies are loy;
• pi.iiters. 'workers.

STAKKEV-KOWI.AND.

On last Monday evening a 
very charming wedding was 
solemnized at Hie home of Mrs.
K. Ii. Siarkey, when Miss Kva 
Rowland and Mr. Bunion Star- 
key were m.ade man and wife.

The ceremony was impress
ively read by Rev. Stuckey. The 
place chosen for the altar was 
the vine covered porch. The 
lawn was efficiently lighted by 
.lapaiieze lanterns where the 
guests were seated.
The bridal party wiis compesed 
of Miss Kva Rowland on the arm 
of Mr. H. W. Karnest, Miss Inez 
Rowland with Mr. K. .\tkiiis 
ami Mr. Bunion Starkey escort
ed by Mr. ■). Met’ lellaml.

After the ceremony congratu
lations were given and tlien the 
guests wen* asktsl to the dining 
room where a lK*autifill wedding 
cake ami punch wi*re served. 
TiKists were given to ’ ’The Girls 
left b**hind”  to "The Boys left 
behind”  and to "The newly 
weds.”

The Bride is one of Milletts 
fair<*st daughters while the 
Gnsim is a prominent young man 
from Houston.

The guests were loath to leave 
this most hospitable home and 
lingeroil till a late hour. Music 
was rendered during the evening 
by Miss Boh Satrkey, Mis C'aven- 
der, Mr. Wm. Held and Mrs. 
W. Garland.

Amid many goml wishes the 
happy couple left on the night 
train for their future home in 
Houston. K.

Yes we go out and make pic- 
I tures of your home or a group of
I the__ family. The Colvard
Isifiidio.

NDTICK —I will close my office 
Ion the nineteenth of this month 
and will stay closed for abou 

I thirty days.— I). N. Cushing.

Dcalh of Mrs. J, C. Ury, Ir.

Itl.i Mac (jiiiiin. llic y.iuiiKcsl 
daiixlilcr ol W illiam Baines and 
l.lldla Ida ( tiiiiin. vvas bnrn Julv 
24, IHtV), in (ailnll.i, I exas. 
Joined ill*' M. I .. Cliuii I), Soulli,
III I'tO f, and w as a loyal and cun- 
sisU'iil nwtnher. W.is niainrd to 
JanK's (  lenient l.aiy, |i , Nov. 
hill. I*M I Dieil on Monday 
inonnns al 4 oVlo< L. AusnsI 
I2tll, lb 12. .illei a linseiiliK iH
ness ol live vvei'ks.

T' of Mrs.

r

STAPLE FALL GOODS BUYING
Opened Daily at

K .  B U R W E L S
On account o f the u n m is tn k a h le  indication o f 

an advance in prices on C o t t o n  C lood s , w e  boughtprices
our Staple Lines very early, and as a result o f this 
have a splendid stock o f Superior Cloods. Purely at 
an example, we direct your attention to the follow
ing High Grade Staples, which we are still enabled 
to tell you at the GOOD OLD PRICES :

8- 4 Bleach Sheeting
9- 4 

10-4

8- 4 Brown
9- 4 “

10-4 “

Standard Bleached and Brown Domestic ranging 
in price from Sc to l ie .

Apron Checks, Superior Fast Color Quality, 
selling at Sc and tOc,

An extensive line oi 
lOc and ISc.

Dress Ginghams at 8 I-3c,

A big line of Stani trd Prints at Sc and 7c.

Come in and buy y 
while the line is new an

In providing Footi 
don’t fail to see our lin 
Brown Darnless Hose, g 
and Children.

We are Headqua 
Cotton Sacks, and also 
I f  you need a few, ge
large number, figure wt h us and save money.

HIS brief sketch 
l^acy’s stay here brings to 

mind many hajipy sc«*m*s as w'e 
go ill Memory’s fancies lliroiigh 
her life, ev»*n until llii* jiassirig 
away.

To this union of Mr. ami Mrs 
W. B. Guinn were Ixirii tw»*lve 
cliilrireii all of whom grew to 
man and wonianhoorl. Blest in- 
dt'ed has lM‘(>n this union ; ami 
the breaking of the link, by the 
going away of l<la Mae. seems 
utterly imlM*arabl«>.

Wli«*ii we realize the fulness of 
her life has just iHigiiii in the 
joyous privih'ge of a nevr*r- 
ending service to GikI, whom she 
lovrsi to serve whili* here in her 
daily life,attending u|m>ii Sunday- 
school and church services ; tlu 
reunion and rich inh<*ritance that 
await you, iny dear fri«‘iids, you 
will realize tliis sot*ming lireak- 
ag«“ is only the exU'iision of the 
link, binding you on and on to 
the haven of j*»y, wlier«‘ her 
bright smile awaits your coining. 
The GimI of l/ove will sustain you 
and comfort you. "H e  will 
cover the»* with his feathers ”  as 
“  you abide under the shadow of 
the Almighty. ”

It has been the Editor’s privi 
lege to know Mrs l^acy for only 
a short time, yet in that brief 
s|»ace she was always iinpressei 
by theswiHit, imslest smile which 
s»*eme«i b» beam as a ray of sun 
sliine, giving out the richness ol' 
the life, freshening the lives ol' 
all with whom she mingled. We 
never realize the value attaehei 
to the simple gift of a smile 
Yet it is a priceless IsHin, and 
one that carries the message of 
love.

Mrs. IjHcy’s mirried life was 
of a few months, but (illed with 

jthe happin**ss which attends the 
I making of a home they were s*> 
happily enjoying. Y*iung and so 
full of hop.*, it seems Iveyond ex
pression In say th.il which woiild 
cnmfoil III*- bfieavnl family, as 
Nvi'll a.-N husband the keeping of 
wlnise lif*> im .uit so much to liiin

aii'l the precioijs little treasure 
she left to his love and carti, who 
will never know the love of a 
mother, so will mor<* closely 
cling to father. The enmmunity 
at large boar you upon the wings 
of love to Gcsl, who alone can 
comfort the brokenhearted, as 
we look away from self, unto the 
beautiful spirit of bla Mac.

ropostd Amewiacil to Ikt Stole CiMsIiiiiiM 
providiii tkit MciAcrs ef Ike Board of 
Keetnix of (ke Slate Uaivertity and Boards 
of Trustees aad Mauaters of Ike Eduta- 
iMwal, ElceaMsyury aad Pcaal lasliiolioas 
of Ike Stale sk^ ke Elected or Appoiated 
for Ike Tcrai of Six Years.

(H. J. R. No. 9) House Jowl Resolatioa 
A ll A c l proposing an aniendni<‘nl lo  A r 

ticle 16 ol llie Coiislituliun ol thr 

.Stale ol I  exas, by adding a new sec

tion llierelo. lo be entitled “  Section 

J O a p r o v i d i n g  that the members ol 

the Board of Regents o  I the 5Male 

University, and the boards of trustees 

or managers of educational, eleemo 

synary and penal institutions ol llie 

Stale and such other boards as have 

been or may lierealler be estabbslied 

by law. may be elected or appouiled 

lot term ol SIX ( 6 )  years, one-thud of 

the inemliers of saxi boards lo  be 

elected or ap|>uinted every two (2 )  

years in the manner (Movlded by law, 

hxing tile linw- lor holding lire election, 

and makuig the appro|>rialion tlirrelur. 

Hr 0 itstlt(4 p  Ikt Lffalalwr tl ikr Stak si Ttus 

Set lion I Drat ArtK'le 16 ol the 

Onstilution be amended by adding a 

ew  section thereto, lo  be known and

lesignated as “  3()a,'' and to read as 

lUows ;

Section 30a. I be I .rgislalure may 

|>rovide by law that the members ol the 

Board ol Regents ol the Stale University 

and Boards of Trustees or Managers of 

the educational, eleemosynary and penal 

institutions of the Stale, and such hoards 

as have been, or may hereafter lie estah* 

lished by law, may hold their resperlive 

aftces lor the term of six i ( i )  years, one- 

ihud of the members ol such boards to 

lie elected or appomted every tw o  (2 )  

years in such manner as the Legislalars' 

may determ ine; vacancies in such othces 

lo  be filled as may be provided by law, 

■tnd the l.egislalute shall enact suitable 

laws to give efieci lo  this section.

Section 2. I Iks foregoing Constitu

tional ameudiiient shall be submitted to a 

vole ol the ({ualilied electors lor the 

members of the legislature, al the next 

general election lo be held in this Stale, 

al whKh election all voters lavor'ng said 

IHuposed amendment shall have written 

or printed on ihew ballots: “  For ifte 

amendment of Article 16  of the Contli- 

tution of the Slate of 1 exas, regulating 

the term ol office ol the l3oard o l R e 
gents ol the Stale Umvrrsily, and other 
Bo.vds ol 1 rustecs, or Managers, hrtelo- 
fore or hereafter established by law.’ 
And  all voters opposed lo  said amend- 
meet shall have wnllen or printed on 
their ballots the words : "  Against the 
.vmendmeni cl A rlicle  16 ol the C'onsli' 
lulion of the Stale of Texas, regul.iting 
the term of office of the Bo.ard of R e 
gents of the Stale University, and other 
Boards of I rustecs; or Managers, hereto
fore or herciiflct established by law ."

Sec. 3. ITie Governor of this .Slate 
IS hi’rcby directed lo issue the necessary 
proclamation lor said election, and have 
the same published, as re*tuired by the 
law of this Slate.

Sec. 4. The sum of live thousand 
dollars ($3,(100.00). or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby appropri
ated out of any funds in the Stale Treas
ury, not otherw*ise appropriated, lo de
fray the cX(>en5es of such proclamation, 
puhlK'silion and election.

r  Children’s School Clothes 
bright.

ar for your entire f a m i ly ,  

which include the Buster 
aranteed for Men. Women

ers for the 8-oz. Duok for 
■or the Repdy. made Sacks . 
them here; i f  you need a

COTULLA
TEXAS

! L

pURWELL

Aw

COTULLA
TEXAS

J

Rauch Howe Buioed

Miss Kate Bur well was in re
ceipt of a lett<*r txirly this week 

Ifniin Mrs. Roe Oliver at Minera 
I wfiicli told of the luirning of 
their ranch hoiix* near that place.

I The lire broke out in the early 
i mnriiing hours, and Mr. and Mrs. 
i Oliver were aroused liy a Mexi
can family just in time to eacaite 
with their lives. The entire con
tents of the home were destroyed. 
Not even their clothing was 
gotten out of the burning huiid- 
iiig.

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our appre
ciation of the kindness shown by 
friends during the illness and 

|di*ath of our beloved one, Caro- 
I line Cotulla.

.losErii Co tu lla  and Family.

' Card ol Tkanks

1 We extend our heartfelt thanks 
' to our friemln who so kindly and 
so tenderly rendered their assis
tance during the illness of our 

I dearly helovtH), Ida Mae.
J, C. liBcy jr.

i W. B. Guinn and family

WOODWARD NOTES.

Dr J1 H. Throckmorton, presi
dent of the Muskogee Paint & 
Glass Co. of Muskogee, Okla., 
spent the past week here looking 
after his big cotton crop, with 
which he is very much pleased .

Mr. A. 11. Miller, who owns a 
farm near here, came down from 
San Antonio this week to see how 
the crop looked.

Mrs. Elizabeth Payne, Avho has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J . 
B. Ownby, and family for the 
past month, has returned to her 
home in San Antonio.

Mr. J. C. Lacy made a business 
trip to San Antonio this week.

The two new gin stands hav 
been installed and other improv 
ments completed, and the gin 
now ready for business.

Mr. L B. Creamer of Wash 
ton Courthouse, O., is here' 
ing after some improvemen 
is making on his property r  
ly purchased from Mr. ' 
stin.

Mr. Hulls of Aransas P 
here one day this week 
at a section of land wit 
of trading for same.

We show proofs of c 
ture and guarantee t 
you. The Colvard St'

c


